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How can we assistyou? For further InformatIon call toll free 800-632-1150 and
ask for Joe Blachy, President or Ken Boss, Vice President MarketIng



528 NORTH WOODWARD AVENUE, BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 48011. 313/642.2650
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6 h~ November 20-December 6 ~

On .3 weeks only! ))w
Enter into the exotic and sensuous world of the
Arabian nights, complete with harem girls who
will entice you with their special charms! The
opulent splendor on stage is accentuated by
some of the world's most beautiful music,
including "Stranger in Paradise" and "Baubles,
Bangles and Beads." Starring Broadway artists
Beverly Lambert and David Chaney.

At the Fisher Theatre. Tickets from $10 to $40.• •
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cidHlclC Eldorado.

OGER INKE
1..6~SAT

VANDYKE

758-1800
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A Touch of Class
The Dreisbach & Sons CadIllac Display Plaza: The
showroom that transcends all others, one that nses
above decorum as it dIsplays over 50 new Cadillacs

III elegant surroundings. ViSIt the Gold Key Master
Dealership soon and see how easy It can be to own
one of the world's fIllest automobiles.

CADILLAC

•COHPLETE CU6TOHEQ
&\TI6Fi\CTION

The DreIsbach family welcomes you to DetrOIt's only Complete Customer SatIsfactIon
Award-wInnIng dealershIp

PresentIng Allante, the new spmt of Cadillac

Dl.eisb3.cll & Sons
~

COlnp~11i
(313) 531-2600

24600 Grand RIver Avenue, DetroIt, MIchigan 48219
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Whx Individual Investors Should
Compare The Growth Of Investment Funds.

Forprivate investorsf an invest- has substantially outperformed the kind ofattention as institutional
ment fund's growth is an excellent Standard and Pont's 500Index. If accounts, callManufacturers'
measure ofan institution's exper- this is the kind ofconsistencywe Private Banking Department at
tise. And at Manufacturers Bank, bring to an employeebenefit pro- 313-222-5879.
personal investments receivethe gram imagine how we can make Data Sill Funds Evaluation SerVICeS,an Independent

'. • service. Market condulOns fluctuate and these figuressame careful research and struc- yourpersonalmvestmentsflounsh. ar .. not an rnmcatJon of future results The S&P 500
ture that pension investments Weoffer a broad range of trust, Inde:' 15 a reglStef..d trademark of the Standard &

d Th' 11 h uld ~1_' d l' . PoorsCorp,NewYork,NY.o. at s w y you s 0 tcLKea Investment an p anmng serVIces
good look at the performance of that can be tailored to meet your
Manufacturers' Equity Fund. individual needs. Soif youf re

OUf EquityFund's fiveyear looking for a personal trust or
annualized total rate of return investmentplan that gets the same

"FIve Year Annuahzed Total Rate of Return (As of December 31/ 1986)
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1988 CAMRY LE SEDAN

KE TOYOTA
"BRINGING YOU AND TOYOTA TOGETHER11

25420 VAN DYKE (1/2 Mile South of 1-696), CENTER LINE

758-2000
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EVOLUTION OF THE SPECIES

The New Breed Jaguar XJ6

The 1988JaguarXJ6. Strong. Silent.
Sensual. It is totally new, yet it reflects
all of the most superb qualities of its
legendary forebears.

True to Jaguar tradition it is bred to
move swiftly, surely. Its new, fuel in-
jected, double overhead cam six cylinder
engine has 24 valves for enhanced power
and high-speed response. Jaguar's sure-
footed fully independent suspension,
with "pendulum" isolation, provides a
supple ride without turning spongy.
Its four wheel power disc brakes are
complemented by a Bosch anti-lock
IABSlsystem. _

Supple leather and polished burl wal-
nut maintain Jaguar's tradition of hand-
crafted interior luxury. But in the new

XJ6, Old World splendor is enhanced by
enlightened engineering. The seating is
orthopedically designed. J;lront seats ad-
just electrically in eight Ways. All con-
trols are easy to reach. The heating and
air conditioning are computer controlled.
The 80-watt stereo has six acoustically
placed speakers. And the new XJ6 has
seven microprocessors that regulate
mechanical and driver information sys-
tems-including a trip computer and a
Vehicle Condition Monitor that contin-
ually checks 27 vehicle functions.

A most advanced species, the new XJ6-
is also the most thoroughly proven sedan
ever introduced by Jaguar. It has roamed
the globe, proving its mettle through
5.5 million miles of testing. It is pro-
tected by an unusually comprehensive
3 year/36,OOOmile warranty and Jaguar's
new Service-On-SiteSM Roadside Assis-
tance Plan. We can provide complete
details on this program and Jaguar's lim-
ited warranty. And we invite you to
experience the evolution of a legendary
species-the new breed Jaguar XJ6.

ENJOY TOMORROW. BUCKLE UP TODAY.
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Our classic holiday cakes enjoy a longstanding

tradition of excellence. They feature an exquisite
blend of mixed fruits. choice nuts and 12 year old whiskey,
all packaged in a lovely Currier and Ives keepsake
container.
These holiday classics have been a seasonal favourite for
over forty years and are available exclusively at Tunnel BBQ
and at 1BQ's Other Place, both in WlOdsor.
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The beauty of copper as a deSign element IScomplemented by ItS
durability.

The only thmg that won't surpnse you about pumpkm ISthe mcredlbly
wonderful way It tastes.

Local dmmg at ItS best.

Memones of that wmmng season from a half-century ago.

A seasoned group of sports enthusiasts make the connection between
huntmg and conservation.

Timeless Afnca offers a new and gentler safan for the adventuresome.

Jom us as we tour the elite domam of the fly fisherman.

Prep football ISalive and well, although the perks are no longer the
mcentive.

Those who reqUire the ultimate m fashiOn rely on custom deSigners.

Sweet babycakes approach the playground m style.

The DetrOit Hlstoncal Society takes us back to the time of high collars
and bustles.

Slightly crazed ladles with sheep m their yards who spm for a lark and
contentment.

The empress of millmery assists stylish ladles, dressmg their halr with
elegance.

HERITAGE (ISSN #8756 2448) ISa bImonthly pubhcatlon with eIght ISsuespubhshed 10 1987 Copytight 1987 All tights reserved ThIS magazme accepts no responSlblhty for unsohClted
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Shores, M148080 Telephone (313) 777 2350 Annual subscnptlon rate IS$24 Please send change of address mformatlon to C"culatlon Department, HERITAGE Magazme, 20010 Nme
MIle Road, St Cia" Shores, MIchigan 48080
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<> TO TIlE POINTE <> ----

Appreciating Autumn
I'm a dyed-m-the-wool Michigan glrl. It took years to

acknowledge the fact; ch1ldhood 1maginatlOn found me on
trop1C 1sles w1th Robmson Crusoe, m foggy London
shadowing Sherlock Holmes, m Wonderland fleemg the
hateful queen w1th Alice. Over the years my 1tmerary
changed- on Kon- Tiki w1th Heyerdahl, m India w1th the
Beatles, on the Left Bank w1th Hemmgway. It always
bothered me that Poe left home at thirteen to see the
world, while there I sat; how bormg and unfa1r!

Oh, but w1th the keen perception that accompames
the startlmg revelatlOn of almost-certam mortality, I see
that M1ch1gan has wound her tendnls round my heart with
1magery so poet1c as to prevent my ever leavmg for long:
who would willmgly m1SSM1ch1gan's Autumn?

The swollen harvest moon, heavy and low on the
homon, fllls the sky, the outlme of trees at the far end of
the f1eld clearly etched m blue-black mght agamst her
beauty. OccaslOnal flat- bottomed clouds scud past the edge
of th1s eery lunar V1Sion;on the vast, dark waters a golden
runner of moonlight touches the shore, as solid as the
dreams of sleepmg ch1ldren.

Roads become cathedrals; M-119 wmds along the
shoreline beneath a canopy of blrch and maple whose
dymg leaves absorb the light like stamed glass wmdows.
Dense deciduous forests of black shadow and green,
1mpenetrable m high summer, transform themselves,
chameleon- like, to welcommg rooms of tall strmght hosts,
delic10USblue sky for ceilmg and cnsp golden crackling
carpetmg for floor.

But why does 1t all feel so sad? Salmon surgmg
upstream to spawn before they die, velvety deer at the
orchard, posmg for the heavy guns of hunters, cornstalks
dead and lifeless m the f1elds-each Indian Summer, m
the warm fadmg light that teaches us appreciation, we face
agam our own short life and the artif1ce of our self-deceit.
We cannot escape death, for the whole lush world of
summer lies dymg, decomposmg underfoot, slghmg on the
wmd, mdescnbably beaUtiful on her deathbed.

We reassess our progress, and realize how little time 1S
left to accomplish all that we would. As Michigan glrds
herself for wmter, as the last golden leaf dances slowly to
the earth, we renew our efforts of livmg. Perhaps 1t is
Autumn's remmder, v1V1dlysymbolic, that spurs MlCh1gan's
people to the1r remarkable productivity.

So 1t'SM1ch1gan for
me, Poe's adventures
notw1thstandmg, for her
pOlgnant Autumn ntual 1S
a dance w1thm my heart.
If God created Autumn to
teach us of mortality, then
God created M1ch1gan as
H1Sown salute to art.

Patricia Louwers Serwach .
PublJsher
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Copper Country
Coppery treasures grace
Michigan architecture.
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~cenLat<fon~U CAP-PET & UPHOLSTmy CLEANING SPECIALISTS

Our superior extraction method leaves
carpets and furniture cleaner and drier,
actually extending their life.

In the Grosse Pointes 881-3456
In Roseville 772-9806
In Warren 777-8855

27610 College Park Dr. • Warren, Michigan 48093

POOTER OLoOMS
I scandinavian countr~ QntiqUt'S

SHOP and WAREHOUSE OPEN SEVEN DAYS
state street. harbor spnngs • 526 6101
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-- <> PRESERVATION <> --

by MICHELLE DELAND -- •

A thmg of beauty is a JOY forever,
especIally if it'S made of copper. One
of the most durable metals that eXist,
copper was liberally used years ago on
numerous Grosse Pomte structures.
Copper gutter work abounds on many
older homes and bmldmgs, such as
Gabnel Richard School. Across from
Richard School sits St. James Luthe-
ran Church, With its copper steeple.
The tower atop Grosse POinte South
High School is copper, as are the awn-
mgs on Jacobson's and the Book Vil-

o lage bookstore.
A copper rush m the 1840s

brought fortune hunters to Michigan's
upper pemnsula mmes. Michigan's
copper fields were the first to be de-
veloped m the Umted States; until
1882, when railroads began to snake
across the country, Michigan mmes
produced three-fourths of U.S. cop-
per. Now, about two-thirds of copper
mined m the Umted States comes
from Amona, but Michigan's Kewee-
naw Pemnsula is still one of the few
remammg sources of Amencan copper.

Copper's physical properties pro-
Vide the key to its value as a bmldmg
matenal.

It is highly malleable, or easy to
shape; it doesn't crack when ham-
mered, stamped, forged, die pressed or
spun mto odd shapes. Copper is sec-
ond only to Silver m its abihty to con-
duct electricity, and its ducttlity allows
it to be drawn mto thm Wires Without
breakmg. Most importantly, copper re-
SiStScorrosion; it simply will not rust.
In damp air, copper turns from red-
dish-orange to reddish-brown. After
years of exposure, it acqmres the shade
of green now associated With the Stat-
ue of Liberty. ThiS patma serves as pro-
tection from any further corrOSiOn,ren-
denng copper maintenance-free.

The construction field represents
the largest mdustnal user of copper.
The metal is used for bmldmg Wire,
roofmg products, plumbmg goods, gut-
ters, flashmgs and fmings. Automobtle
makers use copper m radIators, heat-
ers, defrosters, and Oil hnes. Railroad
eqmpment manufacturers use it m
locomotives, passenger cars and signal
deVices. Copper is used m washmg
machmes, atr conditioners, refngera-
tors, and radiO and teleViSion sets.
Years ago, copper was used on the
outer pa~t of the hulls of sailmg ves-
sels, and it is still Widely employed m



'"Free consultation and design .. Steel chrome rods

.. Furniture-grade wood products .. Fully insured

..Residential & commercial

• Custom sized drawers

.. Cabinet doors

• Neatly, quickly installed

.. Custom built in our factory

.. Custom garage systems

.. Closet/Special storage systems '"Steel hardware

Jewelry, furnlshmgs and cookware.
J1m Dann, sheetmetal supenntendent for Smelser

Roofmg of Warren, can't say enough good thmgs about
copper.

"Copper lS easy forming, easy to work wlth and ex-
tremely durable. It wlll last forever. If you put copper on a
bUlldmg today, lt wlll be the same forty years from now,"
Dann says.

"It's beautlful but hasn't been practical m the past
because of the cost. However, now ltS use lS startmg to
come back."

Today, lt appears that copper used on new structures
as well as m bUlldmg renovatl0n lS commg mto vogue
agam. Thls year, new copper flashmgs were added to the
roof of Cottage Hospltal. (Copper flashmgs are pleces of
metal that are placed over the termmation of a roof to
prevent leaks.)

When Dommo Plzza kmg Tom Monaghan erected hlS
Dommo Farms offlCe complex m Ann Arbor, the fmlshing
touches mcluded a flat copper roof. While lts cost may
have been monumental, accordmg to roofmg speciahsts,
Monaghan wlll never have to replace the roof.

Jeff Hausman, an archltect for Smlth, Hmchman and
Grylls, says that hlS flrm has been contracted to renovate
an hlstonc bUlldmg m DetrOlt, and some of the work they
are domg mvolves copper.

"We are usmg new copper on thlS bUlldmg because the
old copper gutters wlll remam m place as part of the resto-
ration," Hausman explams. "We will use new copper be-
cause lt's compatible wlth eXlstmg copper, and you don't
get electrolysls occurrmg to create corrOSlOn. We could
have used stamless steel, but we chose copper because lt
was pnced nght and aVailable."

The cost of copper, accordmg to Dann, lS based on
welght. Alummum, a common Substltute for copper, lSalso
priced accordmg to welght, but that metal lS much less
expenSlve to use because lt lS conslderably hghter. Current
costs average about $1.30 for copper per pound, and $1.06
for alummum.

Juhe and J1m Schrage of Grosse Pomte Farms declded
to do some work on the outslde of thelr Chalfonte home
thls past summer. In the process, they uncovered a wealth
of copper tnm.

"We had the house stnpped down and reahzed that
the gutters were copper," says Julie Schrage. "My m-laws

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop Inc.

<> PRESERVATION <> ----

L

Nettlecreek Bedspreads & Pillows

24407 Halsted Rd.
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI 48018

313/473 ..0700

Call for a free ..at ..home consultation
or

visit our showroom.

Saturday
10:00-4:00

rEvenings by appointment

20099 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-9595Mon.-Fri.
9:30-5:00

h
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It's alwa}s at "ork safely keepmg }our dog wlthm the
boundanes of your yard Elimmates fences runs, kennels

& chams In\lsible Fencmg IS vet-appro'ed and university
tested':"even less expens"e than traditIOnal fencmg Once more,
II's guaranteed to your sabsfacbon or "e refund your purchase

For a brochure and free estunate call 851-7154
111= INVISIBLE FENCING.

OF BIRMINGHAM

EVENTIDE

"Eventide,"full-color 16"x20"print available flush-mounted
on 3/4" Gatorfoam With over/aminate protectIOn. SpeCify
lustreor glossy $85 00 Includesshippingand handling. Print
only,sUItable for custom framing,$60. Send check or money
order to Great Lakes Photography,P.O Box 318, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080-0318 Allowtwo weeks for delivery

Great Lakes Photography
Outdoor Event/Field. Corporate. Aerial

(313) 792-5629
Mark Dale, Photographer
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bmlt the house m 1947, and they put copper gutters on.
They hved there about eIght years, then sold the house.
The people who bought It painted the gutters a browlllsh
colour. So we dIdn't know, until we started to stnp the
outside of the house, that we had copper gutters."

The project, done by FItch and Company Restora-
tIons, took all summer, but the Schrages are dehghted wIth
the outcome.

"It was expenSIve, but we are plannmg on staymg m
thIS house, so It was well worth It. The copper IS really
beautlful now."

The Schrages also restored a copper awning over theIr
front bay wmdow. And all dunng the labounous process of
stnppmg the pamted copper, passersby were fascmated WIth
the work.

"It was really fun to do, because people stopped nght
and left to see what we were domg," Juhe says.

The process of restonng pamted copper gutters to their
ongmal state IS a tlme-consummg process. Roger Fitch of
FItch and Company RestoratIons details the process.

"First of all, copper should never be pamted. The
green that copper tums ISa protectIve coatmg. There were
about eIght coats of pamt on the Schrages' gutters. We
stnpped down about fIve coats WIth heat. Then we apphed
a chemIcal pamt stnpper and washed that off. After that,
we apphed munatlC aCId to deOXIdIzethe gutters. Then we
pohshed them WIth a Revereware scounng product. We
used a clear coat of polyurethane to keep the copper shmy,
but It really doesn't have much effect. .. It mIght keep It
from tummg green for three to fIve years, but the ul-
traVIOlet rays from the sun WIll eventually break the coatmg
down."

FItch also used a naphtha solvent process on the cop-
per before applymg the protectlve polyurethane coatmg.

Tom Kavala, sheetmetal worker for Smelser Roofmg,
says most people prefer the green patma of copper.

"Everyone wants It green. There IS even a chemlCal
you can apply to copper to speed up the process to tum it
green," Kavala explams. "You never clean It once It turns
green."

Customers are qmte partlcular about copper work done
on theIr homes and bmldmgs.

"Some people don't want you to work WIth your hands,
because the Olls from your body turn the copper a dIfferent
colour very qmckly. So sometlmes you have to wear gloves,"
Kavala says. "Workmg WIth copper can be tlme-consummg
because It has to be handled WIth care."

While It ISdoubtful that copper roofs WIll be poppmg
up everywhere m the near future, there IS a good chance
that we WIll see more and more copper awnings on newly-
bmlt homes and copper gutters uncovered by someone's
lovmg hand dunng a restoratIon proJect. After all, copper
IS not a metal whose hght should be kept hIdden under
layers of pamt. It's a treasure that does best when It's out
m the open for all to see - and enJoy. <>

MIchelle DeLand IS publzcatlOns edItor for K-Mart InternatIonal
and co-owner of ClaSSICFurnIture RestoratIon In W&rren

HERITAGE thanks Kenneth and Donna Morrison who al-
lowed their home to be photographed for this article.



Copper possesses
properties that

withstand the battering
of the elements and
changing attitudes

about design.

Copper awnings provide beautiful, perma-
nent, maintenance-free protection for
homes.

The new Standard Federal Building on
the Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms is taking
advantage of the superior qualities of cop-
per.

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER
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If you're looking for a fund to invest in, you want to be sure and find one you
can trust. Well, you already have. It's Comerica Bank's.

You can trust that our funds will bring in some of the highest returns
available. Over the last three years, our Equity Fund for employee benefit
trust clients has averaged 18.5%annually. And our Fixed Income Fund averaged

. 17.8%annually. And according to the Pensions and Investments Performance
Evaluation Report, that placed both funds in the top quartile for the three-year
period ending December 31,1986.

So call us at (313) 222-5056,and find out how our diversified portfolio of
investments can work for you or your business.

Then give your trust to Comerica. After all, cornenrA
we think we've earned it. '~

TRUST DIVISION

Past performance IS no guarantee of future Investment results
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In duck hunting,
the sportsman and the conservationist
are often one and the same.

ILLUSTRATION BY VIKI REED

~
L_

by KATIE ELSILA --------------- •

Dunng the fall season, many indIVIduals who ordmarily enjoy their creature
comforts leave the warmth of theIr beds m the blackened pre-dawn to brave
the autumn chill and slog through freezmg waters. These are the people who
have fallen m love wIth the romance of duck huntmg.
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"SometImes It'S uncomfortable as
hell," says Ed Gaulladet, veteran duck
hunter. "You're m the marsh before
dawn, and It'S cold. But then you see
a gorgeous sunnse, and the ducks start
flymg mto It, and you're awestruck."

Gaulladet's love for the sport has
led to hIS longttme mvolvement wIth
Ducks Unhmlted (DO.) , the water-
fowl conservatlOn group that IS cele-
bratmg Its flftteth anmversary thIS
year. The orgamzatton raIses funds for
developmg, preservmg, restonng and
mamtammg the waterfowl habItat on
the North Amencan contment.

As wIth most anmversanes, mem-
bers are fmdmg thIs mIlestone year an
appropnate ttme to share theIr hIstory
and look forward to the future.

"I used to go to meetmgs of the
DetrOIt chapter when It met m the
Motor Bar of the old Book CadIllac
Hotel," recalls Gaulladet, who ISnow
a semor vIce-presIdent of the orgamza-
tlon. "It was a small, black-tIe, pnvate
men's club, mostly made up of Grosse
Pomters. Old DetroIt names you
would recogmze hke Chapm, Stroh
and Ford."

Some members wanted to keep

the close-kmt club just the way It was,
but others saw the potential for growth
and pushed the group to expand.
Today there are fIfteen chapters of
Ducks UnlimIted m the DetrOIt area,
one hundred seventy m MIchIgan, and
more than one mIllIon members
natlOnwlde.

Thlrty-seven-year-old John Graf-
fIUSis Just begmmng hIS two-year stmt
as the chatrman of the Grosse Pomte
chapter of Ducks Unhmited, now m
ItS tenth year. A natIve Grosse
POInter, Graffius ISan aVIdsportsman.

"I thmk waterfowl are magmfI-
cent ammals," says Graffius, whose
hobbles mclude duck carvmg and gour-
met WIld-game cookmg.

GraffIUs' appreciatlOn of water-
fowl, combmed WIth hIS zest for hunt-
mg them, pmpomts a contradlCtton m
the mmds of many who wonder how a
hunter can be a conservatlOmst.

"Ducks Unhmited. Aren't you the
group that saves the ducks so you can
shoot them?" GraffIUs ISoften asked.

"Not so," he answers. '?\.ctually,
It'S the real sportsmen who are most
mterested m the preservatlOn of
ducks. Our group spends countless dol-

lars and hours to try to Improve the
habItat. For every duck we take, thirty
or forty more are produced by our
efforts."

Smce Its mceptlon m 1937,
Ducks Unhmlted has ratsed almost
$400 mllhon, bUllt 3,200 habItat proJ-
ects, and reserved some four mllhon
acres of wetlands across the contment
for ducks, geese and hundreds of other
wlldhfe species.

There IS no doubtmg GraffIUS'
smcenty when he speaks about hiS
cause. "SOCIety vIews so many thmgs
as expendable," he says. "But God's
gifts are trreplaceable. Once any
species ISgone, It'S gone forever."

The days when a hunter could kIll
as many as a thousand ducks m a smgle
season are long past, but the essence
of the sport remams, explams Bob
Hmman, author of The Duck Hunter's
Handbook

"One of hfe's great pleasures IS
the anttclpatlOn of an upcommg plea-
sure, and waterfowlers are notonous
for the eagerness WIth whIch they
await the next season," says Hmman.
"Months beforehand they clean and
re-oll their guns, touch up decoys,

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO FISH WHERE A
25. LB.TROUT ISN'T MN AKEEPER?

For anglers at Arctic Circle Lodge, on Great Bear Lake in Canada's Northwest
Territories, thirty- and forty-pound trout are no surprise. Three-pound Grayling
and ten-pound Arctic Char and Northern Pike don't raise any eyebrows, either.

Open for only a short mid-summer season, the Lodge is a small, exclusive resort for
people who expect-and get- the very best freshwater fishing in the world. The
hospitality is superb, the accommodations are modern and spacious, and the

cuisine will foil your diet plans for the duration of the trip. Call or write today, and
savor an experience that any veteran trophy fisherman would envy.

on Canada's Great Bear Lake. r
The World's Best at The World's Top

For more information, contact. ArctiC Circle Lodge
Box 398, Sudbury, MA 01776, (617) 443-0657 or

Box 503, Edmonton, Alberta, T5J2K1, Canada, 403-435-6882 "
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pamt duck boats, patch bootsj and
weeks before the season starts, they
buIld blmds to conceal themselves
from the excellent eyesIght of the
waterfowl. "

Durmg the season, the quest for
good duck huntmg lures many sportsmen
to the dozens of pnvate clubs, or
marshes, at MItchell's Bay m Canada.
Here on the northern shores of Lake
St. ClaIr are lovely, rustIC lodges wIth
large lIvmg rooms, fIres blazmg m
enormous stone hearths, delICIous
food, and comfortable beds wIth soft
mattresses and down pIllows.

"It's not exactly roughmg It," ad-
mIts Bob Evans Sr., co-owner wIth
Peter Stroh of Just such a lodge. "But
the shootmg Itself IS rough," he says.
"The weather IS cold. The wmd may
be blo~mg. To chase the ducks you
have to get m that freezmg water. If
you step m a hole you may dIsappear.
People can easIly drown m those
places."

Although the huntmg season IS
bnef, Evans' club IS mamtamed year-
round by marsh manager BIll Ream,
who IS kept busy lookmg after the
property and takmg care of the mynad
detaIls mvolved m a well~run duck
club.

"Water levels have to be kept at
certam heIghts, dIkes repaIred, the
dogs cared for, grounds kept up and so
on," says Ream. "Our regIstered,
baIted area has to be 'fed' (addmg
grams, grasses, or other duck foods
above those that naturally grow m the
area). I also arrange for lIcenses, hIre
the cook and pIck people up at the
airport. They fly m from New York and
all over."

Not all duck hunters enJoy the
luxunous accommodatIons Evans and
Stroh offer theIr guests. Most settle for
somethmg far more modest and, ac-
cordmg to Hmman, the term 'club' IS
often loosely used. '?'\. club's member-
ShIp may run from two buddIes who
have permISSIon to shoot theIr neIgh-
bour's f.arm pond to a few clubs whose
membershIp IS now lImIted to
mhentance. "

Duck huntmg attracts people
from all walks of lIfe. That IS one of
the aspects Gaulladet enJoys about
bemg part of Ducks UnlImIted. "I go
to a natIOnal convention and meet
seven- hundred~flfty people - farmers,
mIllIonaIres, busmessmen, anyone of
whom I would feel comfortable askmg
to my house for dmner. We all share a

common mterest m wantmg to help
the waterfowl."

One of the group's mam sources
of fellowshIp, and also a major fund-
raIser, IS the annual dmner sponsored
by the vanous DU chapters. "You
don't have to be a duck hunter to at-
tend the event," says GraffIUS. '?'\.ny-
body who WIshes to support the cause
of waterfowl conservation ISwelcome."

GraffIUS begms hIS term WIth en-
thUSiastic goals for the chapter. He
plans to mcrease membershIp, and
most sIgnIfIcantly, he hopes to mtro-
duce somethmg new to the youth of
Grosse Pomte.

"Many DU members, as well as
others m the communIty, have chIl-
dren and grandchIldren who are at the
Ideal age to become mterested m duck
huntmg," he says. "I'd lIke to see our
group sponsor a Greenwmg event
(Greenwmg IS DO's youth dIVISIon),
where the generations could get to-
gether and pass on some of the tradI-
tIons of the sport ... where the kids
could learn about safe gun handlmg
and good sportsmanshIp."

Gaulladet agrees. "Pre-adolescence
ISthe Ideal tIme to reach the kids," he
says. "Once they reach theIr teens,
they're mterested m theIr fnends, cars,
and sports. If you do get your chIld
mterested m huntmg, It'S somethmg
you can share for lIfe. My son ISnow
at college m Colorado. For hIS birth-
day, I'm gomg to call my DU connec-
tIons and see If they can lme up a
pheasant hunt or duck hunt."

Although some have called duck
huntmg "the last sanctum sanctorum of
male supremacy, " GraffIUS says hIS
three-year~old daughter IS a future
candIdate for the Greenwmg program.
Some of hIS fnends say theIr teenage
daughters accompany them on shoots
because they enJoy the beauty of the
marsh. Currently, the Grosse Pomte
DU chapter has one female member.

As the natIOnal organIZatIon cele-
brates Its fIftIeth annIversary, local DU
members are mcreasmg theIr efforts to
let It be known that hunters can be
conservatIOnISts. "We don't belong to
the If It flIes, It dies phIlosophy," says
GraffIUS. "I'm mterested m seemg that
when my chIldren grow up they WIll
be able to enJoy some of the same nat-
ural beauty that I do today." ()

Katie Elslla IS a freelance wnter speczalIz-
Ing In bUSIness communication
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OTSEGO SKI CLUB
Gaylord, MI 49735

•A full faCility resort

Private family skiing
for 49 years

•
For membershIp application
and information please call

1-800-752-5510
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DIRECTORY
OF LODGES

If crisp mornings, fresh air and pristine waterways appeal to you, you may find the lodge experience
rewarding. Listed below are a number of hunting/fishing establishments to get you started. We have made
no attempt to rate these lodges, but offer this listing as a starting point for enthusiasts.

COLLINGWOOD BROS. GUIDE-OUTFITTERS
P.O. Box 3070, Smithers, British Columbia, Canada VOJ
2NO. (604) 847-9692; (604) 846-9196. Open May-October;
Selected trophy hunt for stone sheep, Osborn canbou,
moose, wolf, mountam goat, gnzzly bear, black bear, spring
bear. Facilities include horseback and jet boat transportation,
log cabins and tent frame accommodations. Contact Ray Col-
lingwood, ask for annual newsletter Iistmg fees.

SPATSIZI WILDERNESS VACATIONS
P.O. Box 3070, Smithers, Bntlsh Columbia, Canada VOj
2NO. (604) 847-9692; (604) 846-9196. Open June-September;
GUided flshmg tnps, trophy rambow, Dolly Varden up to 20
lbs., arctic grayling, Jake trout, Rocky Mountam whitefish;
photography, horseback. Facilities mclude log cabins, meals
and sleepmg, sauna, shower, Imens. Contact Ray or Linda
Collingwood; ask for annual newsletter listing fees.

NICHOLAS' SOUTH PLATTE RANCH
P.O. Drawer 3248, Enid, Oklahoma 73702. Ranch ISin cen-
tral Colorado. 1-800-654-0343 (David J. Nicholas in Ok-
lahoma); (303) 836-2001 (Steve Rezpka m Colorado). Fishmg
featunng rambows, German browns, cutthroats, and brook
trout m the three rivers that compnse the South Platte: 4-Mile
Creek, South Fork, and Middle Fork Rivers. Membership fee
of $1,500 per year.

JOHN SCURLOCK INTERNATIONAL •
P.O. Box 530, Rancho Santa Fe, California 92067. Contact
john Scurlock at (619) 756-2823. Open year-round; Elk, deer
hunts, photography, deep sea trophy fishing. Facilities m-
clude bed-and-breakfast accommodations m Colorado, Wash-
ington, Montana, Idaho and HawaII. Fees vary WIth type of
event.

WHITE TAIL RANCH
663 Cooper Lake Road, Ovando, Montana 59854. Contact
jack Hooker at (406) 793-5666. Open June 15; featuring horse-
back ndmg, pack tnps and huntmg tnps FaCilities mclude
cabms, lodge, and three meals. Fee for one-week VISIt:$700.

BASS HAVEN LODGE
P.O. Box 147, Welaka, Flonda 32093. Contact Fred/Patty
Reynolds or Cleve/judyTnmble at (904) 467-2392. Featuring
black bass trophy fishing. Facilities include clean rooms and
lodge With fine dinmg. Can proVide program for executive
"think tank" tnps. Please call or write for information about
fees.

ARCTIC CIRCLE LODGE
P.O. Box 398, Sudbury, Massachusetts 01776. (617) 443-
0657; also P.O. Box 503, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T5J
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2K1 (403) 435-6882. Open july-August; featunng fake trout,
arctic char, world record fishmg for northern pike, arctic char
and arctic graylmg. Wildlife SIde tnps and Side tnp to Eskimo
Village. Facilities mclude modern, spacIous accommoda-
tIOns, CUIsinethat wdl fOIlyour diet plans. 7-day all-mcluslve
package available departmg from Edmonton, Alberta. Call
for more mformatlon

SEVY GUIDE SERVICE
P.O. Box 24, StanleYJIdaho 83278. Contact Bob Sevy at (208)
774-2200. Featunng whitewater rafting and sports fishing on
Idaho's "Rlver of No Return;" bird huntmg and backpackmg.
Family and charter tnps available. More mformation upon
request.

EAGLE NEST LODGE
P.O. Box 470, Hardm, Montana 59034. Contact Alan Kelly
at (406) 665-3799. Open year-round, weather permittmg;
antelope hunting, bird hunting, trophy trout fishmg on the
Big Horn River m Montana. FaCilities mclude 5000-square-
foot log lodge With large bedrooms (2 beds and full bath),
great room, trophy room, dmmg room. Fee for one-week
VISit:$1,000-$2,500 for antelope hunt.

CLASSIC UPLAND PHEASANT HUNTING
Rt 1, Box 209, Liberal, Kansas 67901. Contact Stan Boles at
(316) 624-2245. 3000 acres of the fmest pheasant habitat
from wooded coverts to tall grass prairie. Irrigated crop pro-
duction attracts and concentrates birds to produce excitmg
hunts. Cnsp mornings and temperate afternoons make for
pleasant conditIons. Located on the western hIgh plams near
excellent lodgmg. A large public airport is Within 5 miles and
IS capable of accommodatmg Jets as well as piston aircraft
(ILS-7200 feet concrete). Host meets plane and takes care of
license. Birds are packed and frozen for you. Extra firearms
available should your shotgun malfunction. Parties from 5-15
accommodated. Corporate hunts welcome. Huntmg season
Oct. thru Feb. ReservatIons only. References avaIlable upon
request. Fee for a weekend: $530/person.

TIKCHIK NARROWS LODGE
P.O. Box 220248, Anchorage, Alaska 99522. Contact Bud or
Holly Hodson at (907) 243-8450. Open June 13-0ctober 1.
Featunng sportflshmg. Facilities mclude modern cabins
suited for double occupancYJ use of four float-eqUIpped air-
craft and a network of boats. Fee for one-week VISIt:$3,200.

BAXTER'S WILDERNESS CAMPS
P.O. Box 1263, Thunder Bay, Ontano Canada P7C5W2. Con-
tact Lawrence Baxter at (807) 344-3887. Open May-October.
Featurmg fly-in flshmg, huntmg. Please write or call for infor-
mation regardmg faCIlitIes and fees.
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On Safari •In East Africa
The hunt /or Kenya's big game is stil1
on, but now cameras do the shooting.

by MARY WALTER •
The light changes mSlde my tent, daylight arnvmg as a barely perceptible blue-grey

hue tempenng the complete blackness of the Afncan mght. I can see nothmg, but awake
totally and Immediately, sensmg a dIfference m the enVIronment. The mght sounds have
stopped - perhaps because of the approachmg dawn, perhaps because an ammal ISstalk-
mg a kIll. The ground trembles beneath me. Only elephant, rhmoceros and buffalo make
the sound I hear. Withm seconds a cough! cough I cough I warns me that a rhmo ISnear.

From mSIde my tent I am unable to tell how close the ammal IS or whether he IS
alone. I can only lie perfectly stIll; motIon mSIde the tent mIght fnghten hIm and cause
hIm to charge. In open spaces I would have had the opportumty to move out of hIS path.
InsIde the tent I am trapped.

Agam I hear the rhmo's charactenstIc three coughs and the sound of hIm rubbmg
agamst the SIde of the tent. Perhaps m the half-light of pre-dawn, the rhmoceros' bad
VISIon has tncked hIm mto thmkmg my tent IS another rhmo. Perhaps he heard the
sounds of life or smelled an unfamIliar scent. LuckIly, whatever drew hIm to my campsIte
IS not suffIcIent to hold hIS mterest. Managmg somehow to aVOIdtanglmg hIS legs m
the guy WIres and draggmg my tent and me after hIm, he lumbers away.

When I no longer feel hIS footsteps on the earth, I unziP the tent, workmg the
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Right: A climb up Mount Kilamanjaro re-
quires an extra week of travel.

Opposite and below: Standard tours to
Kenya allow for opportunities to view
giraffe and flocks of flamingos, sometimes
right outside Nairobi.

ALL PHOTOS COURTESY OF
LYNNE DRUMMY AND BErry ona

zipper up Its length one tooth at a
tlme. Ihad set up camp after nIghtfall
the prevIOus day, and so had only my
perceptIOn of the area nearby. Even m
the darkest nIght one can sense open
spaces, hills and bodies of water. I
knew from my lantern's hght that Iwas
m a large open field, higher than the
surroundmg area. I had not ventured
more than a few feet from my tent and
vehicle to discover what lay outside.

The sun nses abruptly. Nothmg
can block Its hght above the Serengetl;
once above the honzon, the sun fills
my entire field of vIsion. A herd of
gazelle, zebra and Wildebeest graze not
far away - only far enough that my
presence IS of no concern to them.
They have been here forever, and once
numbered m the hundreds of thousands.
I am an mSlgnIftcant addltlon to their
magnIftcent world.

'- - ~- - ---

It IS thiS expenence we seek when
we plan an Afncan safan: to gaze
awestruck at a landscape still pnstme
and pnmltlvej to touch people who
have managed to stay essentially the
same for hundreds of years, despite
droughts and plagues and world wars;
and to stand face-to-face with anImals
that have eXisted for centunes longer
than mankmd, thnvmg with httle
change. The expenence seems to
prove to us that the world, which has
surVived for such an mconcelvably
long time, may enJoy an equally long
future, and that IS very reassurmg
mdeed.

A true safan takes place m East
Afnca. The word "safan" IS denved
from the Arabic word meanmg "tnp"
and the Swahlh word meanIng "to
travel." Related mltlally to caravans
that transported goods over long dls-

tances, the word has come to apply to
adventurous travel anywhere m the
world We enVISIOn the European or
Amencan, outfitted m khaki clothmg
and pith helmet, hlkmg across deserts
and through Jungles under the most
difficult condltlons, m search of big
and dangerous game. :

Years ago, that search was often
undertaken With gun m hand, and
trophies of a kill were concrete eVI-
dence of an adventure undertaken by
very few. Today, the era of the big
game hunt ISover. The government of
Kenya banned all huntmg m 1977, de-
spite the loss of four milhon U.S. dol-
lars m hcense and trophy fees. Hunt-
mg IS forbidden even on pnvate prop-
erty, and m cases where It could be
conSidered protectmg one's property.

Pnor to mdependence m 1963,
tounsts who Wished to hunt were free
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to do so. Personal weapons were trans-
ported to Kenya m the coCkP1ts of
commerc1al a1rcraft so that no one
need use an unfam1har gun. Local
tax1derm1sts prepared troph1es or ar-
ranged to send skms back to Amencan
tax1denmsts for preparatlOn.

After mdependence, the Kenyan
government began to recogmze the 1m-
portance of w1ld game as a resource to
the natlOn's economy. Res1dents were
reqmred to pass a game test admm1s-
tered by the government. The test re-
qmred that the hunter 1dent1fyspeC1es,
d1fferentiate males and females, and
even recogmze mfants of vanous
speCles. Havmg passed the test, the
res1dent hunter then purchased per-
m1ts for those ammals he expected to
bll. Gradually, the perm1ts became m-
creasmgly expenS1ve and were lim1ted
m number to protect the w1ld popula-
tlOn from dec1mat10n.

Tounsts were not reqmred to pass
a game test because they were ex-
pected to h1re a professlOnal hunter or
gUlde to ensure that they followed the
rules and reportmg reqmrements for
huntmg. Certam areas of the country
were set aS1de for huntmg, and those

areas were patrolled by game wardens.
Early leg1slation was mtended to

hm1t hunting to those ammals not
cons1dered essential to the speC1es:one
m1ght take an old male rather than a
young one or a female needed for re-
populatlOn. When speClflC popula-
tlOns became overabundant and msuf-
£lc1ent food supphes threatened the en-
t1re herd, pnvate and government
hunters were perm1tted to take a
number of females and younger am-
mals. Hunters are qmck to pomt out
that m most cases a young ammal 1S
not a good trophy, and respons1ble
hunters have always preferred an older
male w1th a magm£lcent antler. These
same ammals are doomed to become
"hon balt" by v1rtue of the1r age.

Lee and Hans vonBerg are sea-
soned t:avellers who went on a
number of huntmg safaris when they
were still penmtted. The1r tnps were
never arranged through tour com-
pames. The vonBergs h1red the1r own
professlOnal gmde and hunter and
were often gone for as long as thtrty
days, h1kmg twelve to fourteen m1les
a day cross-country. The nat1ves who
accompamed them numbered between

f1fteen and twenty-cooks, skmners,
trackers, and guards to protect the
skms from wl1d game.

Lee vonBerg remembers her tnps
fondly. "We made the opportumty to
go," she says. "You can put thmgs off
because you thmk you'll have an op-
portumty to do them later. You can't
be afra1d, or you end up domg nothmg."

Escalating costs and hostihty to-
wards tounsts brought the vonBergs'
safans to an end. By the t1me they
made the1r last tnp m the late Seven-
t1es, Afnca had changed dramat1cally.
"The last front1er was gone," Lee von-
Berg says w1stfully.

Although the old-time huntmg
safans no longer eX1st, modem-day
counterparts, emphasizmg the qUleter
pleasures of observatlOn and photo-
graphy, have taken the1r place. One
thmg remams constant, however: a
safan 1Sst111a vacatlOn for the affluent.
Journeymg to Kenya 1S costly-hoth
m time and money.

Abercromb1e & Kent Interna-
tlOnal has been prov1dmg £lrst-class
luxury safan hohdays smce 1962, mak-
mg them one year older than Kenya
1tself. A&K arranges group safans from

THE GRYPHON GALLERY

HOLIDAY SAMPLER
prints, drawmgs, glass folk art, caramlcs-

mcludmg a new selectIOn of teapots
and Jugs by Walter Keeler

November 19, 1987 - January 2, 1988
Gallery Hours Tuesday to Saturday.

I I 00 a m to 6 00 p m
Thursdays until 8 00 P m

ANNIE DOWNS CATTERSON, WhIte Bear, woodcut, 24/x30", 1987

99 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI • 885-5515
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Right: Opportunistic baboons frequent-
ly dash to hitch rides on passing motor
vehicles.

Below: Lions are often found lounging on
the plain during the daylight hours.

Just under $1,000 to $6,950 per per-
son; the tours range from ten to
twenty-two days. A1rfare 1San add1-
tlOnal $1,180 per person or more. A
personally ta1lored tnp, or F. 1.T.
(Fore1gn Independent Travel), w1ll ex-
ceed these est1mates m proportlOn to
the degree of ta1lormg reqUlred; expect
to pay $500 per person, per day, 1fyou
elect to take a pnvate campmg safan.

G1ven that most of us are ne1ther

fluent m East Afr1can d1alects nor
well-versed m the poht1CS, h1StOryor
geography of East Afnca, 1t makes
sense to h1re a tour gUlde who lS all of
these. The gUlde can be an mdepen-
dent, professlOnal, res1dent "hunter"
or a member of the staff of one of the
safan compames. In most cases, your
gUlde w1ll meet your plane when 1t ar-
nves m Natrobt and remam w1th you
unt1l you leave the country. He w1ll

manage all of the deta1ls of the tnp
and prov1de all of the mformatlOn
needed to take full advantage of your
adventure.

The standard tours all prov1de op-
portumttes to V1ew hon, guaffe,
leopard, rhmoceros and elephant. In
fact, all of these (excludmg elephant)
and an addltlonal profuslOn of gazelle,
zebra, baboon, crocod1le, h1ppopota-
mus, and hundreds of speC1esof btrds
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CLASSIC UPLAND
PHEASANT HUNTING

OCT-FEB
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can be viewed Just outside the city lImits of Nairobi m
Nairobi NatIOnal Park. The ammals are wild, roammg
freely m and out of the park, which IS fenced on the city
side and allows migratIOn m other directIOns.

Today's safans are made m overland vehicles, and
much of the traveller's time ISspent as passenger. As Lynne
Drummy of Grosse Pomte Park explams, "In Chma you
walk. On safan, you Sit m a van for SIXhours a day. Two
hours m the morning, two hours m the afternoon, and
another two hours towards evemng. Mmlmum."

Lynne and her husband, George, recently spent four-
teen days on a photographic safan. Part of that time was
spent m permanent camps and tents on the Masal Mara
(Kenya's portIOn of the Serengetl). Although "seemg game
IScatch-as-catch-can," accordmg to Lynne, the Drummys
saw a great deal. there was the slghtmg of a cheetah With
a fresh kill and the thnll of watching a wIldebeest born.
The countryside Itself proved equally memorable. "You can
see hundreds of mIles m any direction - and there are ram-
bows all the time."

Most tours mclude a number of different game parks
so that vIsitors can enJoy the diverse geography of the coun-
try. Without exceptIOn, every tour Includes the MasaI
Mara, for nowhere on earth can such a vanety and profu-
sion of WildlIfe be found. VIsitors who hunger to see Mount
KIllmanJaro can dnve or take the short flight to AmboselI.
A clImb up the mountain reqUIres an extra week, whICh
"any normally fit person" can manage. From AmboselI It IS
a short Jaunt to Tsavo West, where huge herds of elephants
can be viewed at MZ1ma Spnngs.

West and slIghtly north of Nairobi are Lakes Nalvasha
and Nakuru, renowned for their flammgo flocks (In excess
of one mIllIon birds), Lake Banngo, and the pnvate bird
sanctuary on Crescent Island, where Donald and Betty
Otto of Grosse Pomte Park spent several days.

The Ottos also saw a number of kills, for m Afnca
they are part of the dally rhythm of lIfe. There were also
speCial pleasures-a newborn giraffe and a rhmo With her
baby. The only sense of danger they expenenced was when
they were charged by an elephant. "We got out qUIckly,"
Betty recounts calmly.

At least one meal, and usually a mimmum of one full
day, IS spent at the Mount Kenya Safan Club, Nanyuh
ThiS IS the resort once owned m part by WillIam Holden,
now home for several months each year to Stephame Powers.
The club ISa pnvate deluxe resort In the foothills of Mount
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Corporate Site Programs
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Pre 8< Post Natal Classes---- ~............-- ........... .--- ............. - ---.. - - - - ...,
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325 Ouellette Ave., Windsor, Ontario
(519) 253-6151

an exercise studIo
offerIng diversified
exercise classes
for all levels

The Ultimate in
Exercise Instruction

Private Classes. Consultations
- -- ...----...----.---- -- - ..........-1

__ _ __ __ _J
Lectures. Seminars

772.9470
21517 Kelly Road, Between 8 Be 9 Mile

"3000 acres of the finest pheasant habitat. "
Corporate hunts welcome.

Stan Boles, Pres. , ' '\ \ . ,.
Route 1, Box 209 ;::~~ •. /po! '-, I

Liberal, Kansas 67901 -:"""~~-:>\...c", __

(316) 624.2245 ::::::.J..~ ~ -. ~
By reservation only -.,. J I, - •

See GUide on page 35 for more mformatlon
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RiveRCRao

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities

Special Business Person
Room Rate

$37 per night

Chuck Muer's Chowder and
Marching Society
Club Members

50% Discount on Room Rate

Memorable Dining on the
St. Clair River

Lunch - Dinner - Sunday Brunch

RESTAURANT & MOTOR INN

(313)329-2261
1337 North River Rd , St Clair, MI

RACH ELLE~~
o N THE R I V, E R

GLOBAL CUISINE
LUNCH. DINNER. SUNDAY BRUNCH.

Open Tues.-Sun.
Docking • ln~House Parties

Off - Premise Cateri ng
Book X-Mas Parties Now

RESTAURANT & BAR
Offering the widest selection of

Imported beer on the River, includmg
Bass Ale on tap.

119 CLINTON 81. CLAIR
ADJACENT to MUNICIPAL HARBOR

329-7159
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Kenya, complete w1th golf course, tenms courts, sW1mmmg pool, and £lshmg
areas.

Luxury lodges and comfortable permanent camp factlltles have taken the
hardsh1p out of safans. Elegant and dehc10us meals are served m settmgs that
vary from a table-for-two on a h1lltop, clothed m wh1te lmen, set w1th stlver,
and served by hvened staff, to the slmple, tradltlonal "cha1" (tea) brought to
one's tent m the mornmg.

"You can plan as much of your safan as you hke by yourself," reports Robm
Lepard of Grosse Pomte Farms, who spent £lve years researchmg the subject
before she and her ch1ldren, ages ftfteen, seventeen, and twenty-three, travelled
to Afnca th1s past sprmg Because the1r safan had to be squeezed mto school
vacatlons and addltlonal travel, the Lepard fam1ly opted for a personahzed tour,
and Robm made most of the reservatlons herself. She arranged for a dnver and
gmde through her travel agent. "We sawall of the ammals we hoped to see.
They are so exot1c that you feel hke someone planted them there. I felt hke
someone brought them so we could see them." Robm's react10n to the seemmgly
mfm1te numbers and vanetles of ammals was shared by Lynne Drummy: "It Just
seems 1mposs1ble that the ammals are m danger of extmct10n because there are
so many!"

In fact, the numbers of ammals that sull ex1Stare so 1mpress1ve to most
V1s1torsthat 1t 1Sd1ff1cult to accept Kenyan government stat1st1cs on endangered
speC1es. It 1Sonly when one compares w1ld game today to twenty or th1rty years
ago that the danger 1SobvlOus. The Rhmo Surve1llance Umt m the Masal Mara
Game Reserve counted only nmeteen rhmoceros m 1986. As recently as 1970
the rhmo populatlon numbered 65,000 m east, central and southern Afncaj
today 1t numbers only 4,500. Desp1te th1s dec1matlon, most tounsts manage to
V1ewa rhmo, m some cases even fam1hes, at the luxury lodges where salt hcks
and water holes can be v1ewed from ralsed platforms or from behmd protectlve
bunkers.

Hunters used to be blamed for the loss of game when, m fact, were 1t not
for the hunters and those government off1Claiswho recogmzed the 1mportance
of tounsm to Kenya's economy, several speCles most hkely would have been
brought to the pomt of extmct1on. Although hunters and conservat1omsts agreed
to protect the future of wlldhfe m Kenya, government regulatlOns have had
httle 1mpact on the major source of danger-poachmg. Efforts to stop the illegal
slaughter of rhmoceros and elephant have been essentmlly meffect1Vej poachmg,
combmed w1th the human populat1on exploslOn occurnng now m Kenya, repre-
sents the gravest danger to Kenya's wtldhfe.

One must venture further out onto the plain to spot a grizzled old elephant.
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EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE

ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores, 48236
884 3400 884 4222

Wednesday - Sunday 1'00 pm 500 pm
GUIded Tours at 1 00 pm. 2:00 pm., 3.00 p.m , 400 p.m.

Group Tours AvaIlable by ReservatIOn

$4.00 Adults. $3.00 Seniors. $2.00 ChIldren under age 12
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Kenya's natIOnal birthrate reached four percent m
1985, among the highest m the world. The demand for
farmland IS mtense. Government efforts to mamtam game
reserves are cntlClzed, but It IS essentIal to Kenya's future
that Its largest mdustry and the smgle largest source of
foreign exchange be protected. (Kenya netted $300 mtlhon
from one-half mtlhon tounsts m 1985.)

Poachmg has become an mdustry m ItS own nght for
those who provide rhmo horn to Yemen and Asia. A smgle
rhmo horn, which IScarved mto dagger handles or ground
for use as an aphrodisiac, can be sold today for $6,000,
more than ten times the average annual mcome m Kenya.

One unanticipated effect of poachmg has occurred re-
cently m the Masal Mara Game Reserve. Elephants are
bemg effeCtively protected, and populations are growmg.
Because thiS ISnot true across the Tanzaman border m the
Serengetl, many elephant herds are aVOldmg the slaughter
and no longer mlgratmg. They stay year-round m the Masal
Mara, rendenng It overpopulated; and the constant grazing
ISdestroymg the fragtle grasses on which the elephant de-
pends. Kenya must now conSider croppmg the herds m
order to protect both the elephants and other populations.

Even the tounsts, now Kenya's leadmg source of
foreign mcome, play a part m threatenmg the future of
wildhfe, and the threat ISunrelated to game hunt mg. The
sense of urgency created by reports that wtld game ISdlsap-
peanng, and that wlthm ten years there Will be no safans,
has meant a banner year for travel agents (A&K mcreased
ItS profits by ftfty percent m 1986). These large numbers of
tounsts, easily accommodated by the lodges and safan com-
pames, are not so eastly accommodated by the bush. Many
gUIdes are unwlllmg to stay on the deSignated paths through
game reserves and, m their determmatlon to gIve the
tounst the best pOSSibleview of every ammal, drive cross-
country, damagmg fragile grasslands. The mcreased traffiC
affects the wlldltfe too, and observers have noted eVIdence
of harassment.

Those fortunate people who have expenenced a safan
say, "I would go back to Afnca, but It wouldn't be the
same," and then wander vaguely through their reasons for not
trymg to repeat the expenence. Perhaps It was best saId by
Beryl Markham m west With the Night:

Afnca IS never the same to anyone who leaves It and
returns again It IS not a land of change, but it IS a land
of moods and ItS moods are numberless. It IS not fickle,
but because It has mothered not only men, but races, and
cradled not only cmes, but cWIllzatlOns- and seen them
die, and seen new ones born agaln-Afnca can be diSpas-
SIOnate, indifferent, warm, or cymcal, replete With the
weanness of too much Wisdom.

Like the hunters of old, we bnng back our trophies,
hopmg they Will help us remember what we have seen and
felt and learned. Standmg on the ground m the Masal
Mara, we feel the weight of a milhon years of hfe un-
changed and unchangmg. Our souls have been touched,
and we have shared an adventure WIth all of mankmd and
all time. <>

Mary Walter lwed In Kenya for two years She currently resides
In Grosse POinte Park
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TheroS more to this genteel sport
than simply catching /ish.

DEER AND ELK HUNTS tl DEEP SEA TROPHY FISHING
Colorado tl Montana. Washington e Idaho" Hawaii

For the executive who seeks $olitude or the vacatiQnins family,
John Scurlock International offers lrtnd and sea adventures.

All priVtlte ranches available for huntins and fishins.

JOHN SCURLOCK INTERNATIONAL
P.O. Box 530

Rancho Santa Fe, California 92067
(619) 756-2823

The most popular pnzes for fly
fishermen are the trout that mhabit
cold, clear, fast-runnmg streams. A
beautiful speCies of fish, the browns
have yellow Sides, big brown spots,
and pure white underbellies. The ram-
bows need no explanatiOn; their name
sums up their beauty succmctly. Brook
trout are the most colourful trout m
MiChigan, With green backs and grey-
white Sides dotted With red and blue
spots. The currents m whiCh trout live
strengthen them from btrth, and by
the time they reach seven mches, the
legal limit on lower penmsula streams,
they are formidable fighters.

Trout remain m their habitat for
a lifetime. They know where to hide
from predators, where they can fmd
relief from the steady current (behmd
rocks, logs, etc.) and where to fmd
food. ThiS last characteriStic is impor-
tant to the fly fisherman. There are
only two places trout can fmd food-
on the nver bottom or on the nver
surface. Understandmg thiS, fly fisher-
men have developed two baSiC flies,
wet and dry, to deal With different
feedmg conditions.

A dry fly is conSidered the classiC
fly, because the fly fisherman must get
the trout to nse to the surface and take
the lure. Dunng late spnng the mayfly
hatch occurs, whiCh draws thousands
of anglers to northern MiChigan
streams. In a smgle week, trout of all
Sizes, espeCially the big browns, nse to
the surface and take flies. The fly
fisherman who is expenenced With his
eqUipment is rewarded With excellent
action.

Dry flies are best SUited for fishing
m late spnng through summer. Dunng
these warm months, fly hatches take
place, With larvae nsmg from the nver
bottom to the surface, sproutmg wmgs
and flymg away. ThiS is also the time
of year when grasshoppers spring from
the ground m every directiOn. Streams
that weave through meadows, and
there are many of them, are landmg
stnps for many unlucky hoppers. Keep-
mg thiS m mind, the Wise angler cast-
mg an imitatiOn grasshopper to the
edge of a stream Will hook plenty of
frisky trout.

ThiS is one of the secrets of suc-

until enough Ime is out to reach a par-
ticular spot. Then, the fly lands
noiselessly on the water's surface. The
only sound is the trout takmg the fly.
Lure and balt fishermen With split-
shot and metal lures ploppmg through
the nver are no match for the graceful
fly fisherman. On a northern Michi-
gan stream, he is as natural as a deer
m the woods.

Fly fIshmg has long been conSi-
dered the ultimate m sport fishing.
Bonefish, tarpon, bass, and panfish
can all be caught on fly tackle. But
the roots of fly fishmg are entrenched
m fishmg for trout and salmon. It was
on nvers such as the Au Sable, Mams-
tee, Pere Marquette, and Platte that
fly fishmg was perfected. These nvers
also provide the unspmled scenery
synonymous With the sport. It is the
beauty of the surroundmgs as much as
the purSUit that draws busmessmen,
presidents, Judges, and others to fly
fish.

WHITE TAIL RANCH
BIG GAME HUNTING - WILDERNESS PACK TRIPS

SINCE 1940
SCAPEGOAT Br BOB MARSHALL WILDERNESS AREAS

CONTACT - JACK & KAREN HOOKER
LICENSED GUIDE & OUTFITIER
OVANDO, MONTANA 59854
(406) 793.5666

Ina sequestered stream m western
Michigan, a solitary angler, well-
eqUipped With vest, waders, creel,
and net, casts his Ime m a long,

flUid movement. The sun is settmg,
and the orange rays highlight the wet
tippet as he backcasts the fly. It lands
gracefully on the edge of a slow, shal-
low pool and dnfts withm mches of
the bank. The angl~r's eyes are fixed
upon the fly. In an mstant, there is a
small splash. He pulls back on the
pole, sets the hook, and the fight is
on. The long pole arches to the run of
a good fish, and the smile on the ang-
ler's face is pure satisfaction.

The fly fisherman is m hiS ele-
ment on the stream for many reasons.
First and foremost, he was the first
fisherman there. He belongs on the
stream by dmt of engagmg m the old-
est form of sport fishmg, datmg back
to the third century A 0 Furthermore,
the fly fisherman fishes m utter silence.
He qUietly casts the fly back and forth
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The fly fisherman revels in intimate
contact with natural surroundings.

PHOTO COURTESY OF MICHIGAN TRAVEL BUREAU

cessful fly fishmg. You must fish the
proper fly at the proper moment. Dry
flies are appropnate when hatches are
occurnng or where msects may fall
mto streams. When these two condi-
tions do not eXist, wet flies should
bnng some stnkes.

Wet flies serve the purpose of fool-
mg bottom-feedmg fish. Most streams

have either gravel, muck, or sand bot-
toms, home to msect larvae, sculpms,
and other crustaceans. Fhes such as
Spnngs wiggler, Wulffs Nondescnpt
nymph, and other dark-bodied flies
are excellent m lunng action. Flshmg
wet flies also reqUires different hne
than does dry fly fishmg. Smce dry
flies must remam on the surface, they

reqUire a floatmg hne to keep 'the fly
on or near the surface. Wet flies, obVi-
ously, reqUire a smkmg hne. Both
hnes, along with leader lme (tippet),
are manufactured by all the top fishmg
tackle compames (3M, Orvis, Tnlene,
Stren) and are available m good tackle
shops.

To get your feet wet fly fishmg,

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
St ClaIr ProfessIOnal BUlldIng
Ground Level
22151 Moross Road

(313) 343-3776
Open Monday thru Friday

9 00 am to 6'00 pm
Saturday 9 00 am to 2 00 pm
Closed Sunday and Holidays

ST.ClAIR ARER.HOURS
PHARMACY
Saint John Hospital
Concentrated Care BUildIng
Adjacent to the Emergency Center

(313) 343-4720
Open every evenIng
4 pm to midnight

&1Saint John Hospital

•

22101 Morass Road
DetrOit, MI 48236

Suinl Ju"n lIu,pitul and I" 1I.'all" Cart' I~arlll\'r,
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Emich your life with an
Architectural Experience

Just as your lifestyle conveys an image of yourself to others, your
home has a unique architectural personality too. Its there. Its in
the structure. Its in the style.But Its usually not accentuated to its
fullest extent.

Clasx provides you the means to translate the often untapped
potential of your home's personality into reality. From the initial
consultation and architectural renderings, through the final
construction, the Clasx experience ischaracterized by thorough-
nessand professionalism

Your home isan extension of your personality. It should suit the
way you live and express your style to others. Explore the exterior
architectural possibilities of your home today. Send for our
brochure or call us at 884-8444.

\Clasx,"
~. -

Exterior Architectural Enhancement

Clasx Corporation. 371Unlversiiy Place. GrossePOinte,MI48230 • (313)884-8444. -
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you need purchase only baSIC eqUIp-
ment. For summer trout fishing, you
need a fly rod and reel, both wet and
dry flies, leader lme and a creel. In
spnng and fall, when weather and
water condltlons change, and the
lake-run fish are present, add to the
hst a stnnger, large landmg net, wad-
ers, and polarOId sunglasses.

Cabelas, OrVIS, and L.L. Bean
pubhsh catalogues catenng to the
more expensive tastes of fly fishermen.
Here are found $250 graphite fly rods,
$200 waders, and $150 vests. ThiS
kmd of eqUIpment may be deSirable,
but It IS by no means necessary. An
angler spendmg one-third of thiS
amount can still reap enormous
rewards.

Dunng the fall, fly flshmg be-
comes less than tranqUIl. In October,
November, and December, Michigan
nvers teem With huge salmon and
trout. Chmook and coho make a fmal
run up their natal nvers to spawn and
die. Fly flshmg ISthe best way to catch
these salmon, which can weigh m ex-
cess of thirty pounds. Steelhead, a
migratory stram of rambow, are also
present m large numbers.

Smce these fall stream reSidents
are larger and stronger than their sum-
mer counterparts, a fly rod nme to ten
feet long With a strong backbone IS
vital. When purchasing the rod, be
sure to speCIfy that salmon and trout
are your target. A leader testmg eight

FLORIDA
BASS CAPITAL
OF THE WORLD

Where trophy black bass
are a tradition

Complete fishing accommodations
and services on the world famous
Sf. Johns River. Fme dmmg and
southern hospitality for gentlemen
and lady anglers or your board of
directors

By Reservations Only

BASS HAVEN
LODGE

Welaka. Florida 32093.0147
(904) 467.2392
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pounds ISalso needed to handle these
plscatory giants.

The flIes used for salmon and
steelhead vary. One very successful fly
for salmon IS the Spnngs wiggler in
black, brown, and dark green. Other
good flies mclude bnghtly coloured
streamers - big, wet flies that excite
salmon mto stnkmg. UnlIke a stnke
on a wiggler fly, salmon stnke stream-
ers hard. Still other good flies, espe-
Cially for steelhead, are yam flies, tied
onto hooks and shaped to resemble sal-
mon eggs. Orange and yellow are pre-
ferred colours, along With pmk, white,
and chartreuse.

Ken Darwm, publIsher of MIchI-
gan FIsherman and InternatIOnal Game
FIsh AssoCIation fly rod world-record
holder for chmook salmon, belIeves
flies are the best lure for salmon once
they enter a nver.

"Salmon are very wary once they
enter a nver. They have spent the last
four years m the open expanses of one
of the Great Lakes and are now
crowded mto a small stream With hun-
dreds of other fish and fishermen.
Therefore, a natural-lookmg bait,
such as a brown or black Spnngs wig-
gler, IS Ideal."

Darwm ISalso qUIck to note that
enJoymg the fall folIage ISJust as Im-
portant as catchmg salmdn.

Another Mlchlgaman who belIeves
strongly m flies for fall trout and sal-
mon IS gUide, rod-buI1der-mventor,
and world-record holder Dick Swan.

"Chmook are easy prey to brown,
green, or other natural colour when
fIshed on a lIght Ime. I have had great
success all fall and wmter on almost
every stream flowmg m Michigan.
Every senous salmon fly fisherman
should have at least two dozen flies
With him on the nver. They are that
good."

Now It IS up to you. Pick up the
necessary eqUIpment, head to a nver
or stream, and practice. The more you
cast, read water, and fight fIsh, the
better your chances of success. And do
not cast only your Ime. Cast your eyes,
for the fall scenery through which
Michigan streams meander IS as spec-
tacular as the fish sWlmmmg m their
waters. <:>

Chnstopher Murray IS an outdoor wnter
and photographer who hves m Grosse
Pomte.

IiJJ estled in the spectacular rolling hills of Huron
I!!l County, Benmmer Inn offers outstanding cuisine

served in the atmosphere of a restored pioneer mill.
With just 48 guest rooms and suites, Benmiller Inn

offers a level of personal service and attention-to-
detail that's unequalled elsewhere.

And, relaxation comes easily. Hike, swim, fish,
bicycle, cross country ski or play tennis. Benmiller
offers you the chance to do everything or nothing.
"Canada's Foremost Country Inn."

Benmiller Inn
R R 4 Goderlch, Ontario N7A 3Y1 (519) 524-2191
Toll Free Reservation number 1-800-265-1711
ApproXimate driVing time to Benmiller
Toronto 2 hours 35 minutes
DetrOit 2 hours 40 minutes
Port Huron 2 hours

c.A@M GALLERY

IS the studiO that features the
Canadian romantic realist wild life
painter, CHRISTINE MARSHALL.

In addition to ChrIStine's excellent
acrylics, A & M Gallery features
other fine forms of art:

Mezzotint
Serigraph
LIthography
Collotype
Water Colours
Collagraph

I/Where every art form reflects your habitual good taste 1/

In Windsor

utJ.&&M GALLERY F~/NG LTD.
GATEWAY PLAZA. DOUGALL RD

519-969-6429
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The
Glory
Days

Football practice at all three Grosse
Pointe hish schools. North (above),
South (below) and University Lig~
gett (opposite), can often appro,o..
mate the intensity of game day.

PHOl'Q;, IIr LOIUEN STUDIO$
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In Gro~se
Pointe, it~ nOlt
whether you
wi1J1t or I03ec;
it's hCfljJj you

play the game"

by WALTER WASACZ

Autumn. It 1S a refreshment of
senses-the punty of cooler airl the
softer gaze of a less v1g1lant sun, the
slow tum of floral green to red, to
gold, to brown. It ISan exuberant and
often flamboyant season, and 1t 15 per-
haps fittIng that Its most Ident1fiable
and paSSIOnate human expreSSIOn IS
the sport of football.

For Grosse POInte's h1gh school
football players, these are the glory
days. All three schools have been on
the field SInce August 10, the fIrst
practice day allowable by the M1chI-
gan H1gh School AthletiC ASsoClatIOn.
WhIle each of the three-North,
South and UnIVerSIty LIggett-have
dIStInctly dIfferent personaht1es, at the
foundatIOn of theIr respectIve athletiC

programs rests a stnkIng similanty. All
stress academIC excellence over
achIevement on the - football fIeld,
where 1t IS the work ethiC, fun,
camaradene and the fundamentals of
the game that are placed over WInnIng
at any cost. HaVIng estabhshed that,
hIgh school football In Grosse POInte
maIntaInS a stateWIde reputation for
on-the-f1eld excellence equalled by
few other COmmUnItIes.

Grosse POInte North's Frank
Sumbera graduated from Central
MIchIgan UnIVerSIty In 1969. The fol-
lOWIngfall he drove to Grosse POInte
for the fIrst and only job InterVIew he
has ever had. He was hIred to teach a
vocational automotwes class and, one
year later, began the fIrst of eIghteen

•
years of aSSOCiatIonWIth the school's
football program, fIrst as an aSSIstant
(1970-1980) and now as head coach
(l981-present). _-~

ThIS season North had apprOXI-
mately one hundred thIrty boys In the
football program, ~IncludIng varSIty,
JUnIor varSIty and freshman teams.
The varSIty consIsted of fifty-fIve boy.s!
all JUnIors and senIors. :

"Some boys go on to play' college
football, but a maJonty have only four
years to play m h1gh school," says
Sumbera. "I tell them to make the
most of It. WInnIng games-though
It comes up, of course-1s not a con-
stant stress pOInt. TheIr studIes and
famIly are fg-st, football second."

Marc deManIgold, North's defen-

GILMOUR ACADBMY
Founded 1946

Gilmour Academy, a coeducational college
preparatory day and boarding school, IS a

learmng commumty which Imbueb
students With a sense of miSSion about

their own lives and the world they
are entering

We inVite you to VISit our 150 acre
campus, and to conSider our

five day or seven day boarding
program

GATES MILLS OHIO
Phone: (216) 442-1104

AMERICA'S OLDEST
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Founded 1746

o College Preparatory '"Indoor Pool
<:J46-acreCampus < '-, 0 Rldmg Stable

212 EAST MAIN STREET LITITZ, PA 17543 (717)626-8512
Patncla R Sullivan Director of AdmiSSions
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ADMISSION IS OPEN TO STUDENT REGARDLESS
OF RACE COLOR OR CREED

• Contact Sister Johnlta Derr
Director of AdmiSSions

MARIAN HEIGHTS ACADEMY
FERDINAND INDIANA 47532

(812) 367-1431
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slve end and offenSive guard and tackle, IS a semor who
plans to play college football. "Before practice or at home,
Coach Sumbera ISbke a regular guy. He gets on us to keep
the locker room clean, take our cleats off before we come
m, and take our dltty stuff home to wash. But dunng prac-
tice and on game day, he ISdefmltely a 'coach.'"

Karl Schultz, a semor offenSive and defenSive tackle,
agrees With hiS teammate: "Coach ISpretty qUlet on game
day until the game starts; then he gets pretty eXCited. He's
always upbeat and positive when he talks to us, though.
He's always encouragmg us to do the Job better."

While m the BI-County League (which thiS year has
been mtegrated into the new Macomb Area Conference),
Grosse Pomte North helped mstltute a league-wide scholar/
athlete certificate, awarded to all varsity athletes who regis-
tered a 3.0 grade pomt average dunng their competltlve
seasons. In addltlon, a Grosse Pomte certificate was created
for Jumor varsity and freshman athletes, With approxI-
mately sixty percent of all North athletes wmnmg at least
one of the two certificates.

Grosse Pomte North has graduated players to football
programs at colleges and umversltles as diverse as Wlscon-
sm, Michigan, Bowlmg Green, HIllsdale, Kalamazoo, Ad-
nan and Albion, to name only a handful. The team began
the present season With a twenty-five-game regular-season
wmnmg streak (which extended to twenty-SIX, before the
streak ended); they made the MlChlgan High School Athle-
tiC Assocmtlon state playoffs the past two seasons.

Successful football at North ISa tradltlon, but It ISnot
an end m Itself. Seventeen-year-old Ted Stephens, a defen-
sive back whose twm brother Matt also plays for North,
says, "Coach Sumbera makes you feel welcome at all times
when you need to talk to him about anythmg, even If It'S
not football-related."

"My door IS always open to players at my home," ex-
plams Sumbera. "These young people know what you're
talkmg about today, they know what It takes to become
successful. With the great support of the Booster Club, the
school admmlstratlon, the commumty and the great re-
lationship I have With the ktds, It makes my Job very easy."

Jon Rice at Grosse Pomte South IS m hiS first year as
head coach after servmg eighteen years as an assistant to
Russ Hepner (now an assistant coach at Eastern Michigan
Umverslty). HIS chief assocmte IS Bob Schroeder, also an
assistant at South smce 1974. Close observers Will notlCe
very bttle change in the philosophy mstltuted dunng the
Hepner era (1968-86). Rice and Schroeder are committed
to contmuing the South traditIOn of havmg a successful
year by wmmng one more game than they lose (thus fmlsh-
mg With a 5-4 record) .

"We bebeve that by makmg a realIzable goal for our-
selves," Rice says, "It Will make us a better team. Work as
hard as you can, do the best you can, have fun, and that
Will engender the team to so-called successes.

"We want to wm, obVIOusly; that's why the scoreboard
IS up there. But school work comes first, and proper con-
duct m the classrooms and halls. There never comes an
occasIOn when we tell the kids, 'we have to wm thiS football
game.' There's nothmg bke that m our philosophy of
coachmg."

That philosophy has resulted m posltlve expenences
for the players. Joe Reynolds, an offenSive tackle for South
and captam of the varsity track team, says, "Playmg at
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(Right) North linemen dig in for battle,
while (below) South players rally around
coach Rice for instructions.

South has been a one hundred per-
cent great expenence for me Coach
RIce has made the game a lot of fun
for us."

WhIle South's Imtlal goals may
appear modest, there ISno questlon as
to the success of Its football program.
Regarded withm ItS Eastern MIchIgan
League (EML) as a rugged, physlCal
team, South annually challenges for
the tItle; smce Jommg the EML m
1973, the football team has won the
champiOnshIp seven years, fmIshed
second SIXtlmes, and thIrd one year.
In the early to mid-EIghtIes, South
strung together a regular-season wm-
nmg streak of twenty-flve games, no
modest achIevement.

"We compete. There IS no ques-
tIon about that," says RIce. "We want
to mstruct our players on how to make
themselves a better person, thus a bet-
ter football player, thus we have a bet-
ter football team. If we work hard and
achIeve our goals, we WIll be success-
fuL We beheve that."

When Bob Newvme took over as
head football coach at Umversity
Ltggett m the fall of 1985, he was, at
twenty-sIx, the youngest hIgh school
head coach 'm the state of MIchIgan.
The task at hand was conSIderable: to
recast a football program that had at-
rophIed mto noneXIstence. Umversity
LIggett fIelded no team m 1984.

"When I arnved here our kIds
SImply dId not know what It took to
stay m a football game. We couldn't
block or tackle anybody. What we
have tned to do ISteach the fundamen-
tals of football, have fun, and wm
some games."

Newvme, who played college
football at Central MlChigan and
bnefly wIth the now-defunct U.S.
Football League MlChigan Panthers,
also stresses that at Umversity LIggett
It IS clearly academIcs flrSt and athle-
tICS second, wIth the optImum situa-
tlon a healthy balance between the

two. Smce he has been at the school,
one of hIS players has gone on to be-
come a placekicker at Wl1hams Col-
lege; another plays lacrosse at
Georgetown.

The Umversity LIggett commu-
mty was shocked and saddened when
one of Its outstandmg football players,
TI Juan KIdd, was killed thIS past sum-
mer. The team has retlred hIS number
for the duration of the 1987 season,
and each of the team members pre-
sently wears a decal of that number
(seven) on hIS helmet. In addltlon,
the entlre season has been dedicated
to the memory of the young man. "It
ISsomethmg that has touched all of us
deeply," says Newvme.

The players- includmg the MId-
dle School's SIxth, seventh, and eIghth
graders - started the season m grand

style by spendmg theIr flrSt week of
practIce m Buffalo as guests of the Buf-
falo Bl1ls, a team owned by former De-
trOlter and graduate of DetrOlt Umver-
Sity School, Ralph Wl1son. The team
was able to practIce at RIch Stadmm,
home of the pro team, and eat at theIr
trammg table.

"We want to make It fun to play
here," says Newvme. "We may VISIt
another pro trammg camp next sum-
mer to mIX It up a btt. We are trymg
to bnng excitement back to Umversity
Ltggett football. The players are get-
tmg eXCIted about weanng theIr Jack-
ets, whIch says to me that the pnde m
UL football ISon ItS way back."

When Jon RIce played football
for Grosse Pomte HIgh m the the late
1950s, he and hIS teammates were
Idohzed by the student ~ody and com-
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Admlntstrattve Asslstant for Athletlcs
Tom Gaurke. A slgntftcant change m
hlgh school athletlCs at North today,
Gaurke says, lS that there are no
longer any "major or mmor sports. No-
thmg lS stressed over anythmg else.
Twenty years ago you had ten percent
partlclpatmg and nmety percent
watchmg; today, there are twenty-one
varSlty sports at North, mcludmg glrlS
sports. "

Gaurke says that on any glven
football or basketball game day,
athletes on other school teams may be
parttclpatmg m thelr own sports, thus
cutttng slgniflcantly mto potentlal stu-
dent spectators.

"I see thlS as a very healthy sltua-
twn," he says, addmg that throughout
the school year Grosse Pomte North
athletes wtll partlclpate - m vanous
sports at the freshman, Juntor varslty
and varslty levels-m more than SlX
hundred ftfty athletlc events.

"From the admmlstratlve staff
down through the coachmg staff, and
hopefully bred mto our players," he
says, "15 a behef that each sport lS the
equal of another. That's what we are
stnvmg for."

At Untverslty Ltggett, Coach
Newvme has provlded structure and
has made the mstructlon of sound foot-
ball hlS on-the-fteld pnonty. "We
must, meet the challenge," he says.
"We're. slttmg between two great
schools m North and South." Umver-

Coach Newvine demonstrates fundamentals of
line play to his University Liggett players.

muntty for representmg the school on
the football fleld. "We were kmgs of
the hlll," RlCe says. "We were ac-
corded a form of seml- hero worshlp
whenever we walked down the halls.
There lS nothmg to resemble thlS
today."

Doug Lucas, a sentor who lS a
lmebacker and ktcker for South, agrees
wlth hls coach: "We get encourage-
ment from students and faculty, but lt
lsn't hke the 'old days' when Coach
Rlce was playmg, and players may
have been ldohzed."

Does bemg a football player lm-
prove your socml hfe? Lucas doesn't
thmk so. "If glrlS take specml notlce of
football players, I sure don't know
about It!''

In the mld-1960s lt was close to
lmposslble to get a seat at a Grosse
Pomte Hlgh home basketball game,
unless you arnved at halftlme of the
Juntor varslty game. Today, lt lS a rare
occurrence to see two hundred fans m
the stands for a basketball game at
South. RlCe's explanatwn for the
change lS at once plauslble and ObVl-
ous. "Thls fall alone we wlll have be-
tween three hundred and four hundred
students mvolved m some sport. Over
one-thlrd of the student body at South
are members of one or more teams
throughout the school year."

At Grosse Pomte North, student
parttclpatton m athletlcs now stands
at about flfty percent, accordmg. to
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Coach and player share a moment at VL
practice.

Slty Liggett is competltlvej on itS
schedule are schools twice its Size. In-
deed, their football program is recover-
mg lllcely.

For both North and South, the
prognosis is for more of the same-
success. That is apparent m many
ways- m the respectful way the players
speak of their coaches, m the fme
academic records of the athletes
(South's Lucas carnes a 4.08 grade
pomt average, for example), and m
the fact that the game of football is,
after all, only a game.

A salute, fmally, to all three
schools for the balance of academics
and athletics they support. The per-
spective, gentlemen, is nght on the
mark. 0

Walter Wasacz, a former basketball statlS~
tlczan at Austln High, is a lifelong admirer
of high school athletlcs
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Once you've worn custom-designed clothing,
ready-to-wear simply isn'tjitting.
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It's a warm, starht mght, and your handsome
escort offers hIs arm as you alIght from your glIded
Mercedes coach. The mght aIr IS drenched wIth a
thousand sweet scents, and your shlmmenng, Jewel-
hke gown floats entlcmgly wIth each step. You confI-
dently step forward, adjust your tmy evemng bag
more securely m the crook of your arm, and feel an
uncomfortable sensatIon under your left arm. You toss
a brIlhant, carefree smIle at your compamon even as
you realIze that one of your pearl-studded seams has
Just spht apart. Your dream of an evenmg has turned
mto a mghtmare.

So what's a woman to do?
Custom desIgn could be the answer.
There are several custom desIgners bUSIlyat work

m the Grosse Pomte area. From behmd theIr hum-
mmg commercIal sewmg machmes, they conjure up
some of the most flattering, umque fashIOn creatIons
any woman-or man-could hope for. And the cost
1Snot as proh1bltlvely h1gh as you m1ght thmk.

In Grosse Pomte Woods, for mstance, Des1gner's
Touch occup1es a charmmg grey-and-rose store on
Mack Avenue. From 1tStrIple-s1ze mlITored dressmg
rooms tc ItS oblong work area overflowmg w1th bolts
of sumptuous fabrICS m a notously jumbled array of
colour, It'S apparent that senous des1gn work goes on
here.

"The custom busmess has mcreased dramatically
over the past few years," says Karen Purdy, owner and
d1rector of DeSIgner's Touch. "First, because of the
price of ready-to-wear, and second, because the gar-
ments m the stores all look the same. People have
shown a steadlly mcreasing deslre to get away from
lookmg hke everyone else. They want to have thelr
own style."

CultIvatmg your own style begms w1th fabulous
fabrIC and matchless deSIgns, and DeSIgner's Touch
prOVIdes both. BeSIdes Purdy, who holds a degree m
retaIlmg and clothmg and textIles, as well as an ad-
vanced degree m education from Mlchlgan State Um-
verslty, the staff cons1sts of Lynn W1thers and John
MlJatovlCh. WIthers 1Swell-known for her expertise
m profeSSIonal constructIOn techruques and couture
workmanshIp and 1S a certIfIed colour consultant,
wh1le M1JatovlCh, an expert deSIgn techmcmn,
graduated from Parson's School of Des1gn m New
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Above: Tony Rimanelli tailors made-to-measure garments for both
men and women.

Opposite: Designer's Touch staff members (left to right) Lynn
Withers, John Mijatovich and owner and director Karen Purdy
discuss fabric with customer Mary Jane Chiodo.

PHOTOS BY SUSAN BUCKLER

ILLUSTRATIONS BY ANN PEMARA

by EILEEN FIGURE SANDLIN ---- •
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Working Out the Details
A custom,design consultation IS rather like a

job interview. You can expect your designer to probe
into your background to determine which style will
suit you best.

"You should be prepared to tell the desIgners
how you like to wear your clothes," says Karen Purdy
of Designer's Touch. "The desIgner needs to know
what your lifestyle IS, whether you travel a lot, and
whether the garment in question WIll go from after,
noon to evening wear."

For speCIal, occaSIon wear. such as a mother-of,
the-bride dress, the desIgner will need to know de-
tails such as time of day of the ceremony.

Grosse Porote Woods tailor Tony Rimanelli goes
a bit further and advises his customers on how to
wear their newly, designed clothes.

"1 tell them to build up their wardrobes," he
says. "This is especially important for anyone who
wears a suit every day. A profeSSIOnal man should
invest in his wardrobe like he invests in ttansporta,
rion or hIS home. He should have at least ten
changes, or two weeks' wardrobe. That way, the
clothes do not lose their freshness."

For a perfect fit, a custom garment usually re-
quires two fIttings. The first ISoften a skeletal version
of the garment rendered in mushn, on which altera,
tions are made; the second is a fitting of the actual
garment. In the case of a made-to-measure SUIt, the
first try-on is often just about perfect- assuming the
tailor has taken the proper measurements at the
outset.

Although some custom designers allow a client
to supply the fabric for custom apparel, many others,
such as those at DesIgner's Touch, will not work with
"outside" yard goods. In addition, it's a good Idea to
think twice before buying that exqUIsite length of
Chinese sllk you saw in New York. Unless you know
somethIng about clothIng construction, you may find
that you've purchased far too little fabric to whIp up
the dream dress you've been craving. Or you could
select a fabric that won't worJ<.well In the desIgn
you've choset!. Silk, for example, doesn't work well
for a skin~tight skirt.

It's difficult to give an accurate estImate of time
required for cusrom,design work because so much de-
pends on the style you commission and the work re--
quired. You should expect to wait at least two weeks
for minor alterations such as hemming, a month for
major reconstructions, and up to two months for a
SUIt. (Some desIgners can put a rush on a garment If
you're desperate.) And although custom desIgning IS
less of a seasonal business these days than it once
was, longer lead times are necessary if you commis~
sian a garment during the busy fall or Christmas
seasons.

- Eileen Figure Sandlin
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York and spent nine years m Mtlan,
Italy, where he desIgned and produced
ready-to-wear clothmg. Together, thIs
fashIOn trIUmVIrate produces exqUIsIte
couture desIgns out of world-renowned
Valentmo fabrIcs.

When DesIgner's Touch was
founded ten years ago, It occupIed Just
one-thIrd of a.shop on Harper. Purdy
bought the bUlldmg when the other
tenants moved out, then sImply ran
out of space and moved to her Grosse
Pomte Woods address about four years
ago. She's on the verge of runmng out
of space agam due to the mcreasmg
influx of clIents.

"We have a waltIng lIst rIght
now," Purdy admIts. "That's not
meant to be snobbIsh; It'S because It'S
dIffIcult to fmd qualIfIed persons to do
the work."

In the meanttme, all three of the
desIgners sew, as well as huddle dUrIng
clIent flttmgs to discuss styles and
fabrIC.

A common mlsconceptton about
custom clothmg ISthat such excluslVe
desIgns should be reserved for speclal-
occaSIon garments Au contra/re, says
Purdy.

"The fIrst-tIme customer usually
comes m for somethmg for a specIal
occasIon," she says. "But after she's
worn these clothes and these fabncs,
It'S dIffIcult for her to go back to ready-
to-wear."

Grosse POInte Park resIdent and
hIgh school busmess teacher Andrea
Becker agrees completely. She has
about nmety-mne percent of her ward-
robe custom-made. DesIgner's Touch

-_. creates most of her busmess attIre.
"I was spotled by my mother, who

did all my sewmg," Becker says. "I'm
never satIsfIed wIth ready-to-wear
clothes. I turn everythmg mSlde out
to look at the seams frrst thmg."

Becker enJoys her DesIgner's
Touch wardrobe because the desIgners
have such good taste and an excellent
eye for what is flattenng on an
mdlvldual.

,\ "They keep a fIle on every gar-
ment they make for me," she explams.
'~s a result, every new outfIt matches
somethmg I already have. They also
have a specIal techmque for puttmg
the rIght garment on a person."

Purdy dIscourages clIents from
purchasmg "smgle-use" garments.

"For the customer's sake, we pre-
fer not to create a garment that works
only by itself," she says. "We lIke to
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for rainy days
and
Mondays.

encourage the customer to expand on
that garment, to have two or three
ways to wear It. That way, she could
go off on a vacatlOn and be able to
mix and match all week, yet always
have a different look."

"We help our customers to build
their wardrobes," MIJatovlCh adds.
"Because of the pnce of the fabncs and
the labour, we recommend that cus-
tomers don't buy clothes that are too
trendy or can't be wom With last year's
garments."

BeSides Becker, DeSigner's Touch
counts among Its clients several prafes-
slOnal women, mcludmg attomeys and
a doctor, as well as many women who
Simply enJoy beautiful clothes Most
of Its clIentele fall mto the thtrty to
fIfty-fIve age range. Services start at
$15 for a hem and go up to $2,000 for
a complex constructlOn, such as a
beaded gown.

Mary Jane Chiodo of Grosse
Pomte Shores has been a DeSigner's
Touch clIent for about SIXyears. She
usually orders a substantIal amount of
fabnc at the begmmng of a season,
then has It made up as she needs It.
A speCial garment she recently com-
mlsslOned was a dress for her daugh-
ter's September weddmg.

"The clothes are beautifully
made," she sardo "I'm really kmd of
spOiled now. I'm very Impressed With
the shop's deSIgns and the European
fabncs."

Another custom servICe aVailable
at DeSigner's Touch ISalterations. The
deSigners are often called upon to cor-
rect fit problems m ready-to-wear, as
well as to reconstruct garments.

"We've had occaSIOns where
we've had to take a size ten Jacket and
tum It mto a twelve," Said MIJatovlch.
"It's not Just a matter of takmg fabnc
and addmg It where you can't see It.
Then we had one customer who
bought a beaUtiful peach SUIt and
couldn't fmd the skirt to match m her
size. So she bought two smaller skirts
and had one made from them. Our
customers enJoy that service."

Naturally, such reconstruction re-
sults m a big mvestment m a smgle
garment. But for an extraordmary gar-
ment that can be wom for several sea-
sons, the cost ISworth It.

ThiS fall, the staff at DeSigner's
Touch expects to keep busy With skm
alteratIOns As hemlInes go up, the
sktrts from last year's SUitSWill reqUire
shortenmg and tapenng to keep them
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from lookmg ltke modified lampshades.
"I had a customer who brought m all her clothes for analYSIS,"Purdy says.

"We looked at hemlmes and decided what needed fIxmg, tapenng, or dlscardmg."
Andrea Becker entrusted her weddmg dress to DeSigner's Touch after

another seamstress nearly rumed several hundred dollars worth of deltcate sIlk.
"They really balled me out," she said. "I went for fIttmgs every day for two

weeks, and It was really worth It."
Michelle Taylor of Grosse Pomte Park routmely has ready~to~wear garments

reconstructed. She's been a DeSigner's Touch cltent for seven years, commlSSlOn-
mg work such as the reconstruction of a $1,200 three-piece SUIt.

"They've done everythmg for me: gowns, blazers and pants," Taylor said.
"If I'm shoppmg and fmd a garment that's three sizes too big, I still buy It
because I know that Karen can alter It."

Taylor, who owned a clothmg shop called Enchante on the Hill m Grosse
Pomte Farms, found DeSigner's Touch through a friend who commissioned a
complex reconstructIOn.

"DeSigner's Touch ISa little more expenSive, but the peace of mmd ISworth
It. I've had Jobs bungled before," Taylor said.

The shop also offers Italtan made-to-measure garments and custom taIlor-
mg for men. Purdy plans to begm settmg up appomtments m the offICesof busy
executives for the made-to-measure lme.

Farther down Mack Avenue IS the shop of Tony Rlmanellt, a tailor who
came to Amenca from Italy more than thIrty-five years ago. HIS custom busmess
has also mcreased, but the mcrease has been m the area of made-to-measure
garments and ready-to-wear alterations.

';.\t one time, nmety percent of my work was custom," Rlmanelh said. "I
sold custom ltke ';.\von callmg;" you know, door-to-door. As custom wear be-
came more expensive and ready-made more perfect, there gradually has been a
SWitch to ready-made. A skIlled tailor can make a ready-made SUIt look ltke
custom. So With a profeSSIOnal fIttmg, you get two SUItSfor the pnce of one."

Rlmanellt advocates made-to-measure SUIts as a faster, more economical
alternative to custom wear. He takes his' customer's measurements and mdICates
any fIgure problems (for example, round shoulders, broad chest, etc.), then
orders the beautifully-made Italtan SUItSfrom Rochester, New York. They are
ready m about SIXweeks and generally reqUIre only mmor alterations, such as
hemmmg or nIppmg m the waist of the Jacket.

Made-to-measure wear has fallen from favour somewhat over the years
because of Imperfect fit, but Rlmanellt lays the blame on the tailor rather than
the garment.

"If the taIlor doesn't give the nght descnptlOn of the customer or take
enough time, the customer Will be dissatisfied," he Said. "Usually, the people
sellmg made-to-measure are not tailors but salesmen who Just sell a product.
A tailor ISa technICian who gets It nght."

Rlmanellt Will, of course, accept custom commissions from men who can-
not get a good fit off the rack, or who deSire a particular cut or fabnc. You can
expect to pay $800 to $1,500 for a custom-made SUItof the fmest Engltsh wool;
made-to-measure SUItscost between $500 and $850.

Rlmanellt opened hiS Grosse Pomte Woods shop about fIfteen years ago.
HIS cltents are usually profeSSIOnalsbetween the ages of forty and fIfty-five who
favour conservatively-cut SUItS He tailors made-to-measure garments for
women, as well.

At Mana Dmon of Grosse Pomte, custom work constitutes ten percent of
the shop's busmess.

"There's not as much call for custom these days," Said shop owner Mana
Dmon. "It's costly, and often the customer Just can't vlsualtze how the fmlshed
garment Will look. Years ago, we always had samples to show."

Typically, a custom-made dress begms at $400 or $500, dependmg upon
how elabourate It IS, whether It IS lmed, and so on. The shop also can specIal-
order certam Items, such as the elegant Rlchllene dresses favoured by Grosse
Pomte mothers-of-the-bnde.

"Mana knows Rlchllene personally," says Pam SUllth, an assistant manager
who accompanIes Dmon on buymg tnps to New York. "She can call him, and

continued on page 71

BUYingyour fur coat now at Lazare's
could be a very wise money saving
deCISion-up to 40% off our regUlar
pnces that are based on last year's
much lower costs.. Included are crea-
tIOnsof world famous deslgners-

GROSVENOR C,n,d,

eh risti;an Itior
and

ALFRED SUNG
In Windsor Exclusively at Lazare's
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Ride a cockltorse to Banbury Cross, in a cotton
twill dress of feather blue with large floral print,
smockittg at waist, attd self-tie belt. Baby brother
stays behittd in a feather-blue wool cardigan with
white animal print at waist, matching pants with tiny
wild rose Print attd white turtleneck. Baby sister waits
her turn in an arctic -greetl romper itl large floral Print
with sl1wcking at bodice.
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Fo market, to market, iu matchiug Cossack-ref/.

floral pittafores of rich cotton twill. Mallard COttOlt
ttlrtlenecks are uttderneatlt.



.~;'l-~edtlte call of
the opeu j o(ul iTl nit
i1111){tr;ftl~blue COt/Oil

twill bJofJSe fwd
elartic-wtfit;J. pcwtt; it.
bright po/&ley pri/it.
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tmist1al pt'iut at wn;s1.
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ftr;cotfJ pUshed In
cftl'efJ'ee, coUtfonable
dcrihttJg. Here iUJ
lmperJn.t- blue wool
swealer wiill a
maiacbite animal
motif tops sporty
floral~prinTed jlI!1Jt!l.
A ma/ching flOrE}
cotion !wfli b,l!JJlse
completes the trio.
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Northwest Airlines Tennis Classic
Monday, NOV 23 • 7:30 pm

JOE LOUIS ARENA
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Through The Lool~ingGlass
The Detroit Historical Museum s

new costume collection ref/ects
our changing times and taste.

I:~~;(7~f! oday's fashlOn deSigners
t9 I r-'Q) have remvented the

Glfi'j\() mmiskirt, and although
JJ;} not all women are pre-

~ pared to embrace thigh-
high hemlmes, many most assuredly
will. One hundred years ago, however,
no woman, young or old, would have
dreamt of weanng a dress that showed
her ankles, much less her calves.
Throughout the Nmeteenth Century,_
even furniture legs without "skirts"
were considered sexually stimulatmg,
says James Laver m hiS book, Clothes

Clothmg from other eras is fas-
cmatmg entertamment and has
proven to be extremely popular m
museums m New York, Los Angeles
and Chicago. The DetrOit Histoncal
Museum is convmced it will be equally
successful here.

"It is almost guaranteed that ViSi-
tors Will flock to a costume exhibit,
and that they will exclaim, 'Look at
the tmy waists! How did they do that?'"
says Gail Alterman, guest curator for

by LYNNE GUITAR
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"The Booth~ Wilkinson Costume Gallery and Fashion Group
Tavy Stone Research Library will render Detroit a mecca for all
levels offashion history interest, from the casual observer to the
serious student."

Furs

by DouglasFurs

Exquisitely Styled, Finely
Crafted Canadian Furs

'LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
at ...

Douglas Furs
"Where something beautiful

always comes into your life"
I EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES OR GIFTS I
JACK Douglas Furs LTD.

423 Pelissier St (lower level)
OPPOSITE CITY PARKING GARAGE

.IN DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
1.519.977.0171

Dally 9-6 FRI 9-9 SUN Noon-4 PM
DUTY & SALES TAX REFUNDED

FULL PREMIUM ON US FUNDS
VISA MASTERCARD AMERICAN EXPRESS
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the maugural exhibtt of the museum's
new Booth- Wilkmson Costume Gal-
lery, whiCh opens to the public on
November 11.

The gallery, located on the DetrOit
Histoncal Museum's second floor, has
been made possible by contnbutions
from the Booth and Wilkmson families
of Grosse Pomte, with additional fund-
mg from the McGregor Fund and
Matilda R. Wilson FoundatiOn.

"We want Visitors to realize," con-
tmues Alterman, that it was bodies
like ours that wore these clothes, that
achieved shapes like these .... It's
amazmg what women have done to
themselves m the name of fashiOn."

Costumes are educational as well
as entertammg. "Clothes proVide a so-
Cial history. They reflect how people
regarded themselves," says Alterman,
addmg, "Women's clothmg also re-
flects how much money their husbands
or fathers made."

The museum's costume collection
is one of the best m the nation, ac-
cordmg to Cathalme Cantalupo, cos-
tume curator; it contams more than
fifty thousand garments and acces-
sones, most donated by local families.
"The museum has been collectmg
clothmg for Sixty years," says Patience
Nauta, registrar. "The donors' list
looks like a Who's Who of Grosse
Pomte: Crowley, Ducharme, Canheld,
Moran, Murphy, joy, Witherall, Pal-
mer, Alger, Sheldon, Ford, Schlott-
man, Torrey, Dodge, Scherer, Livmg-
stone, Bogle .... "

The maugural exhibtt (exhibits
Will rotate; textiles, no matter how
well preserved, cannot be exposed to
light, heat and the environment for
lengthy penods of time) Will feature
approximately fifty fully-dressed man-
nequms, along with displays of hats,
fans and parasols.

"It takes up to SiXhours to dress
Just one mannequm," explams Alter-
man. "First, you have to hx the man-
nequm's silhouette to fit the shape of
the dress and the era. The undergar-
ments women wore changed their
shapes; you have to 'bUild' the nght
shapes onto the mannequm for the

shoulder lme, placement of the waist,
bust and hips."

When completed, the exhibit
will compnse seven diViSions- "The
Seven Ages of Woman" - representmg
a full chronologiCal range from young
girls to merry Widows of the 1800s
through 1950s, when Dior promoted
hiS New Look.

Among the clothes m the youth
diViSiOnare turn-of-the-century dress-
es for toddlers and preteens, an exqUi-
Site salmon-and-ecru lace creation
that suggests a young girl about to blos-
som mto womanhood, and a white
lace, lmgene-style graduation dress
with wasp-waist and bell-shaped skirt.

The latter was donated by Serena
Mora Schmidt; it was worn by her
mother, Serena K. Murphy (Mrs. J.
Moran Bell) at her graduation from
Liggett School m 1905. There is also
a 1933 Girl Scout umform, and a 1940
Camphre Girl umform.

Sports costumes are among the
most interestmg m the collection. In-
cluded is a culotte-style blkmg SUit
with a front panel to conceal the
skirt's diViSiOn,a red-and-white polka-
dot tenms dress from the estate of
Joseph Crowley (of Crowley Depart-
ment Stores), and a white, two-piece
horse-ndmg SUit with Jodhpurs, Clfca
1930, donated by Alice Murphy of East
Tawas; pnor to the Thirties, women
wore nding skirts. Don't miss the ulti-
mate m SWimsUitsCirca 1905: a light
grey-and-blue-stnped, calf-length,
pull-on SUit of cotton flannel, with
matchmg skirt and hat. This style of
bathmg suit was most commonly made
of red or navy-blue serge and worn
with long stockmg and special shoes,
which were cnsscrossed to the knees.

"We also have a car coat," notes
Alterman. "Can't forget about them
m Detroit! These 'dusters' were very
popular from 1905 to 1910."

Women had their senous Sides, as
well, reflected m the clothmg m the
Women Warriors diVisIOn. Included is
a World War II summer weight WAVE
umform of seersucker and a YWCA
volunteer umform from World War 1.
The latter IS complete with a green
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cape, whlch was worn only by women who had served on
the front (others wore black capes). It belonged to Juha A.
Russell, who graduated from Vassar m 1904, became head
of the DetrOlt YWCA m 1916, and served m the Slgnal
Corps m France m 1918, as well as m Germany and Nice.
She marned Bngadler General Hemnch Augustus Plckert,
who became DetrOlt Pohce CommlSSloner after the war.
Another umform 1ft the collectlOn belonged to a nurse at
Grace Hospltal Clrca 1890. Each of the hospltals of the
tlme had thelr own dlstmctlve umforms. ThlS one conslsts
of a floor~ length, pmk cotton dress, apron, cap, cuffs, col-
lar, and speclal shoes and stockmgs. It was donated by M1SS
Esther McClam, a reglstered nurse who resldes m DetrOlt.

The oldest dress m the exhlblt lSpart of the Weddmg
and Trousseau dlvlSlon. It lS a slmple, tea-brown, lmen
Quaker weddmg dress, whlch Sarah Underhlll wore on Oc-
tober 18, 1810, when she marned Moses Sutton. Nauta
notes that the Suttons were early area farmers and later
marned mto the "Chemlcal" Ford famtly. Sarah's son Moses
was a photographer m the 1850s and 1860s; he took some
of the earhest extant photographs of DetrOlt.

"Wearmg a whlte weddmg dress lS a Vlctonan con-
cept," says Alterman. "Pnor to that, women wore the best
dress they could afford." A superb example lS the navy-
blue, two-plece dress worn by Angle Abbott Marsh m 1883
when she marned O.D. Chapman. "The Abbotts," notes
Nauta, "go way back m DetrOlt hlstory. Two brothers, James
and Robert, were merchants and fur traders m the 1770s.
Angle was descended from Robert; James' descendants mar-
ned mto the artistlC Whlstler famtly."

There are two beautlful, whlte weddmg gowns m the
exhibit. One was worn by Paulme Hurley on June 15, 1915
when she wed John P. Scallen at St. Paul's Church m
Grosse Pomte. The gown is. of gracefully-draped, calf-
length satm, decorated wlth lace and artlflCial orange blos-

The Pointes Visiting Nurse
886-8380

The Polntes Visiting Nurse provIdes a
Registered Nurse who Will VISityou and assIst With

activities of dOily lIving AVOIlable
for assistance 24 hours a day for
comprehensive nursmg care for
the neonate through gerIatrIc
home hospIce care
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sams. The other IS an exquIsIte creation by Jacob Hock,
one of the leadIng DetroIt dress desIgners at the turn of the
century; he maIntaIned a resIdence on Moross near Jeffer-
son. The gown ISof eggshell satIn, sumptuously decorated
with artifICIal orange blossoms, net and pearl beadIng.
Twelve yards of pearls decorate the hem of the veIl alone.
CarolIne Memll CanfIeld wore It on Apnl 3, 1894 when
she mamed Fredenck T. Ducharme.

Seamstresses lavIshed detaIl on undergarments as well
as on outer wear. A beaUtiful example IS the bon marche
corset of satIn WIth velvet-and-Iace tnm that was part of
the trousseau of Helen Newberry when she marned Into
the Joy famIly on October 12, 1892. The new Mrs. Joy had
a tInY, nIneteen-and-one-half-Inch waIst after she was
laced Into the corset. Another exqUIsIte trousseau Item In
the exhIbIt IS a peIgnOIr set of satIn WIth ecru lace, tIny
satIn rosebuds (even on the InSIde seams) and fInely de-
tailed stitchIng, whiCh belonged to Mrs. WIllIam J. Pulte,
nee Marguente Hubbard Lynch.

After the weddIng, women remaIned close to home.
They wore at-home dresses lIke the brown, orange and
beIge paisley dress In the exhIbIt, or the floor-length "wrap-
per" of softly qUllted, peach satIn WIth decoratIve embrOId-
ery. When paYIng SOCIalcalls, the dress of chOice might be
one lIke that of mdescent red satIn WIth bustle and traIn
from the Joy estate, or the orange and grey dress that once
belonged to Mrs. Fredenck Rolshoven, nee Theresa Hel-
lIngs. Mrs. Rolshoven's son JulIus was a famous DetroIt
paInter whose Infamous paIntIng of a nude hangs over a
gnll at the Detroit Athletic Club. (An exhIbIt of
"NIneteenth-Century MIchIgan Artists" features examples
of hIS work; It opens November 12 at the DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Museum and runs concurrently WIth "The Seven Ages of
Women" exhIbIt)

One of the most Important dresses In the collectIon IS
a two-pIece, grey-blue taffeta-and-sIlk "EnglIsh tallor-
made," heaVIly decorated WIth black velvet and embrOId-
ery, worn by Mrs Chauncey Gaylord, grandmother of the
donor, Mrs. Robert D. Lytle of Plymouth. The dress was
made by Charles Worth, the father of modem couture,
who ongInally deSIgned clothIng for Empress Eugeme of
France He maIntaIned shops In Pans and London, patron-
Ized by fashlOnable Detroit-area women. HIS deSIgns were
also produced by the Frep.ch deSIgner Doucet for the general
populace and were aVailable through qualIty dlstnbutors
such as D M McCarthy of Syracuse, New York

One of the most elegant evemng dresses In the exhIbIt
ISa SImple, black velvet, sleeveless gown, cIrca the 1930s,
whiCh belonged to Mrs. Herbert Book. (Mrs. Book stIll
reSIdes In Grosse POInte; her famIly developed WashIngton
Boulevard, WIth ItS Book Tower and Book Cadillac Hotel,
Into the most fashlOnable shoppIng area of DetroIt.) The
gown's matchIng velvet Jacket has leg-of-mutton sleeves
WIth layer upon layer of fInely gored, turquOIse velvet.

The exhIbit concludes WIth dresses made for older
women, such as the deep purple, velvet, two-pIece ensem-
ble worn by Helen Newberry Joy The Jacket has huge,
puffed sleeves tapenng to skIn-tight from elbow to wnst,
and IS heaVIly decorated WIth Jet beads and soft, reddlsh-
brown fur. The two layers of the otherWIse plaIn skIrt are
delIneated by CIrclets of the same fur. A matchIng muff
completes the ensemble The deSIgner was Doucet; the
label speCIfIes hIS shop at 21 Rue de la Palx.
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OF ROCHESTER

Lynne GUItar IS a local wnter who specwl-
Izes m profiles and hIstorical research She
IS wntmg a hIstorical-fictIOn novel to cel-
ebrate the five-hundredth anmversary of
Columbus' dIscovery of America

der Detroit a mecca for all levels of
fashion history mterest, from the
casual observer to the senous student.
Whatever the era, from the long-
skirted, bustled and traIned styles of
the distant past, to the era when
"ready-mades" meant that the workmg
class as well as the upper class could
dress In style, fashIOn ISalways faSCInat-
Ing, even if a little ndlculous at times.
James Laver summed It up best m hiS
book, Clothes: "FashIOn IS always ab-
surd, except when It ISIn fashIOn." <>

"
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Great Oaks Mall.
1270 Walton Blvd., 652.6669
(Walton Blvd. and Livernois, Rochester, MI 48063)

"As far as we know, thiS IS the
only resource center of Its kInd In
Michigan," contmues Bannon. "The
only other places to go for thiS type of
fashion mformatlon are New York,
California and Europe."

Together, the Booth-WilkInson
Costume Gallery and FashIOn Group
Tavy Stone Research Library Will ren-

The dlgmfted, black velvet dress
once owned by emma Fox presented
Alterman and Karen Ruff, the exhibit
coordInator, with the kInd of fascInat-
Ing puzzle that keeps them Interested
In fashIOn history. "The dress had the
shapeless cut of the 1920s, but It also
had tl;1eheavy decoration of an earlier
era," says Alterman. "I guess that It
belonged to an older woman who was
unwIllIng to totally let go of the style
she had known." Alterman was nght.
Emma was born In BInghamton, New
York In 1847. A schoolteacher In
Chicago at the time of the Great Fire,
she later marned Charles Fox, man-
ager of the tailonng department at
Mabley's Department Store circa 1876
(later on, the famIly owned a Ford dls-
tnbutorshlp). Emma was an active sup-
porter of women's nghts who believed
that women's groups would not be
taken senously unless they functIOned
In accordance with proper parliamen-
tary procedure. She became an expert,
lectunng profusely on the subject and
wrItIng several books. She died In
1945, two years shy of her one hun-
dredth birthday.

Adjacent to the new Booth-
WIlkInson Costume Gallery IS the ex-
panded FashIOn Group of DetrOIt's re-
source center, which also opens to the
public on November 11. OffiCially
named the FashIOn .Group Tavy Stone
Research Library In memory of Tavy
Stone, a fashIOn wnter for the DetrOIt
News and an active member of the
FashIOn Group of DetrOIt, the library
will assist deSigners and deSign stu-
dents. Rosemary Bannon, an active
fundraiser for the FashIOn Group's new
faCIlities, says, "The research library
gathers Information from major depart-
ment stores-Hudson's and J.C. Pen-
ney contnbuted tons of Invaluable
matenals - as well as from the deSign-
ers themselves. FashIOns are cate-
gonzed by year; colours and trends are
noted ... and we have books, slides,
Videos, tapes, and magaZInes on hand.I

I
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TWENTIETH CENTURY
1900#1915. Gibson Girl styles, made popular byAmerican
illustrator Charles Dana Gibson, give women S,shaped fi-
gures. Skirts are long and gored or pleated, worn with rustl,

---------------- 0 FASHION 0

Fashions, Fads, and. Foibles
Dark Ages. Religion forbids ostentation. Men and women ing petticoats; evening dress calls for long trains. Waists are
alike dress in dark, sombre clothes; even a frequent change belted to emphasize their smallness, and collars are held
of clothes or too much attention to cleanliness is deemed high with wires or verdcal strips of whalebone. About
unseemly. 1909, small Peter Pan collar.s, after the character in the
Middle Ages. Knights'returning from the Crusades with book by Sir James Barrie, are popular; by 1912, "V" and
silks and brocades as booty begin to dressmore colourfully. round necklines are also common. Skirrs become plainer,
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries. Women also begin to and one, piece dressesfor daytime wear begin to outnumber
dress less like nuns. two,piece dresses, as more and more are purchased ready,
Sixteenth and Seventeeth Centuries. More and more lace made. In 1915,skirts suddenly shrink to a point about eight
is added to wrists and jabots, a signal that the wearer is of inches from the ground.
such a high class that he or she does not do manuallaoour. 1916,1939. Fashions begin to change with dizzyingrapid-
The Spanish farthingale becomes standard female under' ity, due to the great increase in ready,to,wear dothing.
wear throughout Europe, placing emphasis Onhips and but, The zipper, invented in 1893 for footwear, is used in cloth'
tocksl layers of petticoats are revealed through open skirt ing by 1919 but is not generally accepted until the late
fronts. Monarchs try to limit amounts of lace and other 1920s. Military influence is strong in the late teens and
decoration in the interests of national economy, but most early 1920s. Calf-length skirts become straight until about
sumptuary laws fail. 1922, when they dive for the ankles again. Then they com~
Eighteenth Century- The age of the macaronis. a class of mence climbing once more. By 1925. women show their
men who wear long ringlets of powdered hair and clothes knees for the first time in history.A flat silhouette becomes
with so much lace and so many other ostentatious decora- fashionable; busts are dnched in, and waistlines disappear
tions that there isno mistaking their high classand unsuita- as dresses drop straight from shoulder to hemline and the
Mity for labour. Women wear their hair powdered and bodice joins the skirt at hip level. Hairstyles become short
curled too, and piled to ridiculous heights. The farthingale and severe; cloche hats are de rigueli'f; Hemlines are at their
has been replaced by the pannier. which is flat in front and shortest by 1927 but begin to lengthen about 19291by 1931,
back but so wide that new doors have to be cut into palace51 they are calf, length. The waistline reJUrnsto normal, and
bare bosoms, artfully accented wirh rouge. are part of the soft and romantic clothing is in fashion, exemplified by
bodke.s decorative scheme. flared skirts that ding to the hips, wide'shouldered jackets,
Early Nineteenth CentUry. The French Revolution causes puffed sleeves, backlessevening dresses, and hairstyles with
drastic changes in clothing styles. Embroidery and lavish ringlets. Trousers, which first appeared in the 1920s for
decorations are out; colours are dark and plain. Fashion sport and evening wear, gain in popularity throughout the
lead switches from France to England. For the first twenty 1930s, and shorts, mainly for hiking or cycling. make an
years of the century, women's waistlines are under the appeatance. Sunbathing becomes popular (improved trans-
armpits (Empire style); petticoats get wider and widerpntil, portation allows society to travel south in winter; pale skin
by the 1830s, a pad stuffed with horsehair is an integral as a high,c!ass accoutrement is about to go OUt of style},
part of the crinoline (from the French word, "erin,» mean' and bathing costumes are cut lower and lower; often they
ing horsehair). are backless. Througbout the 1930s. skirts remain calf,
Late Nineteenth Century. The crinoline begins to disap, length for daytime wear and floor-length for evening wear,
pear, but dressesbecome so tight that many regret its pass~ waists remain in their normal position, but shoulders are
ing. The excess material at the rear of women's skirts is on the move-from tight,fitting, to balloon'puffed, leg,
bunched up, becoming the bustle of the 1880&.It is the. of,mutton, and cap' like. The preferred female silhouette
dawn of female emancipation, yet even women's tennis is pendl thin.
dresseshave bustles. Amelia Jenks Bloomer'sTurkish rrous- 1940 ...1959. The war creates shortages in textiles and de#
ers, a style squelched by ridicule, are worn as an outcry corative accessories;civilians are asked to mend rather than
against Charles Worth and the constricting clothing he buy new clothes. Styles are tailored and sombre, influenced
advocates for women. The Chicago World's Fair of 1893 by the mihtary look. Skirt lengths are just below the knee
exhibits women's clothes with short skirts, designed for during the day and to the floor for evening. Shoes are soled
comfort and efficiencyof movement. Most Christians, male with cork or wood. Brightest spot on the fashton scene is
and female alike, are disgusted by the very idea of showing rhe casual style popularized by Lana Turner. the "Sweater
legs. Girt" By 1947, women are ready to be feminine again;

frilly underwear and lingerie is in demand, and supplies are
plentiful because of the increased availability of nylon. The
bikini appears on the French Riviera. In 1948 Christian
Dior bursts onto the scene with his New Look, an antidote
to wartime austerity. Emphasis is on a tiny waist, abundant
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hips and derriere, and curves, curves, curves; narrOw cor~
sets, called 'Waspies, are worn to cinch the waiSt. The new
strapless bra allows for sensational decolletage. Hairstyles
are becoming almost more important than hats by the
1950s, fake furs are on the nse, and stretch fabrics re.
volutionize sports clothes. The leotard is introduced. The
Loafer becomes the shoe for casual wear; the stiletto heel1
for dress. Gabrielle Chand designs a classic suit for women,
sporty yet chic. Throughout the Fifties the shirtwaist dress
is the most popular daytime style, followed by the sack Or
chemise; the latter is restyled as the Trapeze dress in 1958
by Yves St. laurent, Dior's protege. Favoured hairstyles are
the ponytail and poodle dip (after Mary Martin's curly
locks in South Pacific); by 1956 the beehive and other bouf-
fant hairdos gain 1U popularity, and women c6louring their
hair with new dye-at.home kits.
1960-1979. DlOr was the fIrst of the superstar deSIgners;
now, in 1962, his protege, Yves St. Laurent, opeTlShis own
house and promotes his own initials. The Beatles, a pheno~
menal singmg group, set the stage for a new, younger fash~
Ion look, and the world flocks to London's style-setters,
among them, a thin British model named Twiggy. More
fashion equals less clothing as the decade progresses. Rudi
Gernreich introduces the topless bathing suit, and even
women who shouldn't are wearmg miniskirts, some so short
and tight It is impossible to bend over in them. TIghts and
thigh- high, leg. hugging boots are popular accessories with
the new minis. In Paris, a few brave souls are baring all in
a short~lived style called the Nude Look. A growing
number of young people go "back to nature" 1U ethnic
robes, dJellabahs, ponchos and kaftans. Dubbed the Flower
Children, they spark an interest m conservation of animals
and natural resources (and, regrettably, drugs). In 1968,
Harrod's promotes a much more modest style, Unisex-his
and her matchmg outfits. Yves St. Laurent also opts for
modesty, introducing a tuniC dress over pants that creates
an instant vogue for trousers and parlts suits. By 1969 desIg-
ners are showing both maxis and minis, and no one is quite
certain where hemhnes will end up. Two things are certain
in the Seventtes; the conservation movement was not a
passing fancy (the public hisses as Dior shows real furs) and
blue jeaTlS, once worn only by ranch hands or working
men, are now suitable for both sexes and just about any
occaSlOn, especially if they sport a deSIgner label. Skirt
hems flicker from long to short. The layered look is in;
scarves move from neck to waIst, replacing belts. Couture
goes outre by the mid. Seventies as pants with widely flaring
bell bottoms, worn so long they drag the floors, become
fonnal wear, and women teeter on huge platform shoes,
some wlth four~inch4hkk sales. "What can be next1"
Poeple SIgh, never suspecting the next fad will be rags and
safety pins-the age of punk arrived circa 1977 and the
decade has never recovered.
- Lynne Guitar
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Spinning Yams
Today S handspinners continue
one of the worlds oldest crafts.

Two centunes ago the
spmnmg wheel was standard
eqUipment m Amencan homes.
There is a kmd of mhented
memory that allowsmost people
to recogmze this elegant ma-
chme, but few have any under-
standmg of how it works. For
most people, the spmnmg
wheel is valued not as a tool,
but as an antique, a relic that
symbolizes the hard work and
self-reliance of a lifestyle we
have never expenenced but
have come to revere as simpler
and more honest than our own.
These days, a spmnmg wheel
m the Amencan home usually
functlOns as part of the decor-
mystenous, evocative, but non-
productive.

In the old stone farm-
house of Ken and Nancy Burk-
halter near Chelsea, Michigan,
there are no idle spmning
wheels. Here they earn their
keep. likeWise there is little
rest for the spmnmg wheels of
Mary Jane Coble, Barb Me-
couch, Katie Carras, Donna
Whiton, Charlotte Anderson,
and other members of "Spm-
ners' Flock," an Ann-Arbor-

Right: A variety of animals, in-
cluding the llama, have coats
suitable for spinning.

Far right: Enthusiasts ply their
craft at a Spinner's Flock get-
together.

photos by LORIEN STUDIO
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area handspmners' gUlld. They and thousands of others hke
them throughout the Umted States, Canada and other m-
dustnahzed nations keep ahve the art and craft of hands pin-
nmg yam while coexlstmg With a technology that makes
thiS activity unnecessary. They do thiS because, somewhere,
at some time m their hves, they saw yam bemg made With
a spmnmg wheel, and they became fascmated, entranced,
and, fmally, captivated by the process and by the thought
that they might actually make yam for their own use. They
contmue to spm because they beheve the product of their
efforts IS supenor to that of commercial yam mills, and
because they can make exactly the yam they want. But
beyond all the practical reasons for spmnmg, there ISplea-
sure and satisfaction to be felt from thiS simple repetitive
actIOn, which IScapable of producmg mfmlte vanety.

The people who become handspmners come from
Widely varymg backgrounds, but they share an uncommon
Interest m yams and, typIcally, were users of yams before
becommg makers of them. They are the sort who would
buy yam WIthout havmg a project m mmd, Just so they
could make somethmg of that speCIfICyam. As spmners
they have been known to buy a whole fleece of ten or more
pounds Just so they can spm that particular wool. Rare IS
the spmner who does not have ftbre enough to last through
at least a year of spmnmg.

The membershIp of Spmners' Flock IS especially di-
verse because It draws from both country and town. Those
who hve m rural areas tend to have sheep or other fIbre-
beanng ammals to prOVide for theIr spmnmg needs. Sheep
holdmgs range from Jill Baney's pet-SIze flock of two, to
Karen Armbruster's flock of more than one hundred. Hav-
mg one's own sheep does not, however, preclude the pur-
chase of wool from people WIth other breeds of sheep. Town
folk have theIr fIbre-beanng creatures too. Angora rabbIts
fIt mcely mto the large, shrub-screened lot of}ane Purcell,
and Dearborn resIdent Nancy Hebb keeps sheep by board-
Ihg them on a farm m western Wayne County. Even long-
harred dogs have somethmg to offer the spmner-a soft
mner coat that spms mto a yam of great warmth.

As yet no men have Jomed the ranks of Spmners'
Flock, although some have expressed mterest m domg so.
(There most defmItely are men who are handspmners.) It
could be they are waItmg to Jam en masse so as not to feel
outnumbered by the nearly eIghty women members. When
men do Jam, they WIll fmd themselves part of a group that
mcludes two holders of doctorate degrees, a former TWA
stewardess, a professor of Enghsh, two pet shop owners, a
nurse, and a member of the Washtenaw County Plannmg
CommIsSIOn. Included among other ftelds of members' em-
ployment are pubhc school education, SOCialwork, com-
puters, architecture, law, art, real estate, pubhc relatIOns,
graphIC arts, busmess, and homemakmg .

BesIdes exhIbltmg diverSIty as a group, Spinners' Flock
members are mdIvIdually multIdImensIOnal and multi-
talented, typically pursumg a vanety of mterests. They are
doers who hke to control theIr hves, and they are as self-
suffiCIent as pOSSIble.They enjoy SImple pleasures and the
workmgs of nature, and they never cease to be m awe of
the magic of spmnmg, transformmg small WISpSof ftbrous
matenals and sendmg them on theIr way to become cloth-
mg, shIps' sarIs, coverlets, lace, rugs, or magmfIcent multI-
co loured tapestnes. In repeatmg the motions used by spm-
ners for more than five thousand years, they feel a connec-
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Imagine once and for all
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Handspinning is often done with small spindle
wheels, such as the Indian Charaka (right).

Below: Angora goats, from which a most
luxurious yam is produced.

Largest and Finest Establishment

of its Kind in America

An Establishment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Things of SerVICe. . . .
Without Extra Cost.

OVER
SEVEN DECADES

OF SERViCE

another lmportant factor m thelr use
wlthm certam cultures.

The spmdle-type wheel, thought
to have been developed m Chma or
Indta, allows a rate of spmnmg Slg-
m£lcantly greater than that of a hand
spmdle. However, wlth both spmdle
and spmdle wheel, the spmmng ~ust
be mterrupted m order to wma the

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500

connect lt by a dnve band to a large
wheel, turn the wheel to rotate the
spmdle, and a spmdle-type spmnmg
wheel has been made. Because spmdle-
type tools are easlly made by people
wlth mmlmal woodworkmg capablh-
tles, they have been wldely used m un-
derdeveloped reglOns of the world.
The portablhty of hand spmdles lS

tlon wlth all those people, and they
appreclate how dlfflcult lt can be to
satlsfy one baslC need of hfe.

In contrast to the avocattonal
spmner, there are people m the world
today who spm because they need to
do so. They make yam for th'elr own
use because of economlC or cultural
conslderattons, and they may also
make yam to sell m local markets, to
supplement famdy mcome. Generally
thlS spmmng lS done not wlth the
treadled wheel wlth whlCh the Amer-
lcan pubhc lS most famlhar, but wlth
hand spmdles and small spmdle
wheels, such as the Indlan charka. It
lS even posslble to spm yam wlthout
these slmple tools, by usmg one's
hands to tW1Stthe £lbres. Thls was
probably the method used by vanous
people who, centunes ago, m many
locatlons, dlscovered that flbrous ma-
tenals acqUlred great strength and ver-
satthty when tWlsted together.

As new tools for spmnmg were
developed, yam productlon mcreased.
A hkely £lrst tool was the hooked sttck,
rotated by one hand whlle the other
hand controlled the supply of £lbre.
The rotatlon lmparts tWlStto the flbre,
and the result lSyam. Put a balanced
welght on elther end of the sttck, ro-
tate the stlck wlth the fmgers of one
hand, and a spmdle has been made. If
the spmdle rests on some surface dur-
mg spmmng, lt lSa supported spmdle,
an appropnate tool for making fme
yams. If the spmdle lSallowed to free-
fall when muse, lt lS a drop spmdle.
Thls techmque lS useful for a spmner
on the go, perhaps on the way to a
dlstant town or to tend sheep. Mount
the spmdle m a honzontal posltlon,
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Spinner's Flock members Rosemary Bow-
ditch and Barbara Mecouch appreciate the
unique textures created by handspinning.

ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES

Garden of our Little Friends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
available for the use of families who want to prOVide a permanent resting place
for thel r pets

PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFIELD MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 48044

(313) 286-4426

home use, has contmued throughout
all the years of mdustnahzed yam pro-
ductlon. As a result, there has been a
continumg need for new spmmng
wheels. The wheels that have survlved
as antlques are seldom m good enough
condltlon to be used on a regular basls
and are generally not recommended
for return to actlve duty.

EVldence of thls contmued use
and manufacture of spmnmg wheels lS
found m many sources. Henry Ford re-
called travellmg at age ten wlth hlS
father from Dearborn to Plymouth to
have thelr wool carded at a mlll there,
wool later spun by hls mother. Thls
would have been m 1873. The Mont-
gomery Ward catalogue of 1895 shows
two types of spmnmg wheels avatlable
from that mall-order suppher. States
whose major penods of settlement
were m the Nmeteenth Century, such
as Wlsconsm, had spmnmg wheel
makers advertlsmg well mto the 1920s
and 1930s, and Canada has had suc-
ceedmg generatlons of famlhes who
have made spmmng wheels for most
of this century. ObvlOusly handspm-
nmg was not rescued from obhvLOn by
the enthuslasts of the last few years,
for lt has never ceased to be practlced.

Home productLOn of yam greatly
mcreased durmg World Wars I and II,
as mdustnal productlon was dlrected
towards war efforts. Many kmtters,
anXlOUS to send somethmg to the
"boys overseas," learned to spm so they
would have matenals wlth whlch to
kmt. In more recent years, the m-
creased actlvlty m handspmnmg has

Spaces From $4000

Cremation Service From $2500

spmnmg of flax (the resultmg yams
and threads are referred to as lmen),
lt has come to be called a "flax wheel."
Mechamcally lt lS capable of spmnmg
all ftbres and m practlce has been used
that way.

Those unfamlhar wlth contempo-
rary handspmnmg are usually surpnsed
to learn that spmnmg wheels are stlll
manufactured. In fact, there has prob-
ably never been a tlme when they were
not bemg made. ProductlOn of yam
from spmnmg wheels, espeClally for

Garden of our Little Friends

length of spun yam onto the spmdle
shaft for temporary storage ThlS dlsad-
vantage was overcome wlth the sub-
stltutlOn of a bobbm-flyer devlce for
the spmdle, resultmg m what lS called
the flyer spmnmg wheeL Whlle thls
type of spmmng wheel lS generally
powered by a foot treadle, some early
verSlons had hand-turned dnve
wheels. It lS the flyer wheel wlth trea-
dle that most people assoclate wlth the
term "spmnmg wheel." Because thls
type of wheel was preferred for the
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Nancy Burkhalter, current president of
Spinner's Flock poses proudly with the
products of her artistry.

been a consequence of other condI-
tions. A general mterest m hand-
crafted objects IS one obvIous factor.
Another strong mcentlve to spm came
from the mcreased scarcity of wool
yams as domestic mills succumbed to
the allure of synthetic fibres. Not only
are wool-lovmg spmners producmg for
themselves, they have discovered mar-
kets for their yams among dlscnmmat-
mg kmtters and weavers. A group mar-
keting effort by Spmners' Flock, which
takes the form of two one-day sales
each year, has proven that a strong de-
mand eXIsts for the dlstmctlve yams
that handspmners create.

When Spmners' Flock orgamzed
m 1979, It was not with the thought
of developmg markets for yams and
spmnmg fibres produced by Its mem-
bers. At the start there were less than
ten members, and their first concern
was m glvmg each other mutual en-
couragement and m developmg their
mdlVldual skills. Monthly meetmgs
proVided a structure for learnmg and
exchangmg mformatlOn, along with a
regularly scheduled penod of spmmng,
whICh life's demands might not other-
wise allow. Among those ongmal
members were some who owned
sheep, and that helped solve the prob-
lem of obtammg quality wool for
spmmng.

When the handspmmng reVival
of the last twenty or so years was com-
mg to life, people wantmg to learn to
spm found It difficult to fmd and pur-
chase a useable spmmng wheel, locate
a spmnmg teacher, and fmd some-
thmg to spm. Although those thmgs
were available, It reqUired some re-
sourcefulness to fmd all three Once
turned loose With a little learnmg and
a wheel, novice spmners were mltlally

o FASHION 0

satisfied With anythmg that came from
a sheep's back and would feel vlcton-
ous for havmg snatched a fleece from
the Jaws of the mystenous "wool pool"
mto which the farmers' wool vamshed.
Unfortunately the wool so obtamed
was very often not worth the effort re-
qUired to convert It mto yam, as It
had likely come from meat sheep.

In the late Nmeteenth Century,
the u.s. sheep mdustry began to move
away from breedmg for wool to breed-
mg for meat. At best there were at-
tempts to develop breeds that could
proVide both wool and meat. As a re-
sult, wool became a by-product of
meat production, and the markets for
clothmg wool were left to other coun-
tnes, such as Australia and New Zea-
land. Handspmmng enthUSiasts of the
mld- Twentieth Century created their
own solutions by establishmg herds of

sheep With deSirable wool charactens-
tiCS, selectively breedmg for speCific
textures, lengths, and colours. As the
wool quality and number of fleeces m-
creased, these new wool raisers sought
and found markets for their excess
wool among other handspmners. Ad-
vertlsmg m weavmg and spmnmg
penodlcals expanded their markets to
those areas where deSirable wools were
not produced.

Even With the right quahty wool,
there ISa long road between possessmg
the fleece and havmg wool ready for
spmnmg. FlfSt there IS the washmg to
remove soil, manure, the natural
"grease" (a complex substance varymg
With the breed), and bits of chaff,
weeds and feed. Dunng washmg, care
must be taken to prevent feltmg, or
mattmg, a condltlon brought on by
too much handhng of wet wool. Felted
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fleece 1Soften expenenced by nOV1cespmners, anX10USto
make the1r wool very clean.

After the WOOl1Swashed and dried, 1t must be carded,
combed, or otherw1se made orderly for spmnmg. Those
mterested in experiencmg etern1ty can complete this work
using hand cards-rectangular wooden paddles w1th bent
W1re teeth. Spmmng demonstrators who use hand cards
may leave the observer w1th the m1staken impressiOn that
all spmners past and present have carded the1r wool w1th
these tools. Today's handspmners, glven the opportunity,
often do exactly what the Ford family of Dearborn d1d m
1873 - take the1r wool to a cardmg milL

There no longer is a cardmg mill m Plymouth, but
there are two m Frankenmuth, M1ch1gan. These, and a few
other mills throughout the country, custom-card small
quant1ties of wool (typ1callY a three-pound mmimum) mto
rovmg for handspmning or batts for qUiltmg. Those W1th-
out a m111nearby can Sh1P wool to one of these mills for
process mg.

Spmners' Flock members are enthus1ast1c customers of
the Frankenmuth m111s.It 1Sonly w1thm the last ten years,
m response to mcreased requests of handspmners, that cus-
tom washmg and cardmg has been developed mto a stan-
dard serv1ce in Frankenmuth. Those with wool to sell fmd
potential buyers prefer ready-to-spm fibres rather than un-
washed fleece. Anyone who has washed a fleece can under-
stand that. Those who spin yam to sen cons1der the1r t1me
more prof1tably mvested m spinnmg than m cleamng and
cardmg wooL Moreover, the spmner who likes to create
unusual yams can utilize mill cardmg for qUick blendmg of
d1fferent f1bres and/or colours. The amount of blendmg 1S
controlled by the customer, so the potential for vanety m
the resultant yams 1Sgreatly expanded.

Washed and carded fibres and unique yams made from
blended flbres can be purchased at gUild-organized "Fleece
FalrS" tW1ce a year. FlrSt orgamzed m September of 1984,
the Spmners' Flock fan fa1r became an annual event,
greatly ant1c1pated by buyers 'and sellers alike. The long
year between sales led to the holdmg of a wmter fmr m
February, 1987, and 1tS success prom1ses that 1t too w111
become an annual event.

An unexpected side effect of the Fleece Fair was an
mcrease m the membership of Spmners' Flock. At some
pomt after the sale of 1985, membership nearly doubled.
Success has 1tSpnce, however, even for spmnmg gUilds. As
attendance mcreased, monthly meetmgs could no longer
be accommodated m the homes of members, whlch had
prov1ded such congemal settings. Eventually a regular loca-
tion for meetmgs was found m Chelsea's North Elementary
SchooL Large monthly meetings have also made it more
dIfficult for attendees to VISitw1th each other, even wlthm
the very informal atmosphere that charactenzes these
meets. More d1sturbing, the sudden mflux of new members
made 1t d1ffiCuit to ass1milate newcomers into the estab-
lished group. In an attempt to overcome or prevent prob-
lems, off1c1alencouragement has been glven to the concept
of m1m-meetmgs at times convenient for those involved,
for the purpose of becommg acquamted, VisItmg, and, of
course, spmmng. It 1Snot the intention, however, that
such gathermgs should become a substitute for regular meet-
mgs, as that could lead to a fractunng of the group as a
whole. Spinners' Flock veterans hope to maintain the
frIendly, slightly crazed character of the group, regardless
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of membershIp levels. WhIle "nearly eIghty" seems large
compared to "under ten," It IS stIll a tmy fractIon of the
general populatlOn, and one that could drop drastIcally
wIth a change of generatlOns. Those who spm know It IS
Important to have the craft survIve, even If they cannot
explam why. ()

For mformatIOn on Spmners' Flock, "Fleece Fan;" or other
spmmng gUIlds, contact Nancy Burkhalter (313-475-2306) or
Barb Mecouch (313-971-7614).

Rosemary BowdItch, a member of Spmners' Flock, has been
handspmmng for seven years She IS a regular contnbutor to
HERITAGE

Wardrobes by Design

continued from page 49
he'll send a garment m a week."

In the ready-to-wear lme, Mana Dmon carnes
Leamond Dean kmts and German, French and ltahan Im-
ports m lUSCIOUScolours. The conservattve, classIc styles
come m SIzes four to eIghteen and are favoured by profes-
slOnal women between forty and ftfty-five years of age, as
well as chents who enjoy lookmg elegant at the age eighty-
SIX.

In case you have the desIre to create your own custom.
wear, DesIgner's Touch sells Valentmo fabncs by the yard
to home sewers. Orders arnve m approXImately two weeks,
and the 45-mch- to 54-mch-wide fabncs cost from $100
to $150 per yard.

If you have aspIratIons to become a custom deSIgner,
there's yet more help avmlable from DeSIgner's Touch. The
shop ISthe home of a state- hcensed school of dressmakmg,
tallonng and alteratlOns. The curnculum, taught by Purdy,
IS deSIgned to prepare the student for employment m the
ready-to-wear and couture garment fIelds and mcludes an
apprentIceshIp program. The ftrst year of mstmction, pro-
vIded over thIrty-one weeks, costs $2,500 and covers pat-
terns, drapmg, and other professlOnal techmques. Apph-
cants are screened carefully; there ISa great demand for the
courses.

If you prefer to SIt back and leave the work to the
experts, custom desIgn ISan excItmg way to obtam a sensa-
tIonal, superbly-fIttmg wardrobe.

"My husband says I walk dIfferently when I wear my
DesIgner's Touch clothes," Andrea Becker says. "The fIt IS
so dIfferent from ready-to-wear; It'S so exact that It makes
a dIfference when you put a garment on.

"I love havmg ,?esigns done Just for me." ()

EIleen FIgure Sandlm IS a romance novelzst and a regular con-
tnbutor to HERITAGEMAGAZINE

Now AvaJable At
Grosse Pointe Historical Society
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Mrs. Gladys Creeger amidst her creations. PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

Hats off to Gladys Creeger,

Grosse Pointe ~ milliner extraordinaire.

by ANDEE SEEGER ------------+..,
I I \ ,

\\~
...."., .

"

Bridal veils are Mrs. Creeger's stock-in-trade.

For Gladys Creeger, it happened time and time agam. On the
street, m stores, at social gathenngs, she could sell nght off her head
the hats she improvised for herself, usually Just before gomg out .
Fmally, she made her talent pay as ml1lmer extraordmmre to the
grandesJ dames and most noted names m Grosse Pomte and greater
DetrOit, in addltlon to their relatives and friends across the country.
For more than twenty years she has preSided over ml1lmery at the
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prestigIous shops of Walton- PIerce.
"Most people my age are retired, and I'm workmg hard-

er than ever," she laughs, "but for me It'S fun."
Creeger never planned a career m fashlOn. Born

Gladys Afton m Kent City, MIchIgan, the daughter of a
gentleman farmer who leased hIS land to other men to till,
she wanted to be an artIst, but her stnct German father
would not allow It. She remembers that her mother could
whIp up a dress wIthout any pattern: Just a smp of thIS and
that and behold, a creation! However, her mother dIed
when Creeger was very young. For a tIme she hved wIth
relatives and looked after theIr stIll-smaller chIldren, but
she was raIsed thereafter by close famIly fnends m Grand
RapIds.

Her fnends treated her hke one of theIr own chIldren,
and Creeger enjoyed the SOCIaland cultural advantages of
a well-to-do, educated famIly. She travelled and assumed
great responslblhty whIle still m her teens. After she mar-
ned Lamar DaVid Creeger and moved to Grosse Pomte, she
led the ltfe of any young matron of the tIme, concentratmg
on her husband and theIr two sons.

But then there were the hats. She intended them for
her own use, but she seemed to sell them as fast as she
could make them. One day m Hudson's elegant old down-
town store, the mlllmery buyer approached her and m-
qUired, "Where dId you get that hat?"

Upon learnmg that Creeger had made It, the buyer
referred her to Wayne UmversIty, as It was then known,
and to the head of mlllmery m the home economICS depart~
ment. A few papers to fIll out, a few mtervIews and other
formalltles, and wIth no formal trammg Creeger had qual~
Ifled to teach mIllmery. And teach she dId, m both the
DetroIt and Grosse Pomte schools, m adult education. At
one tIme, she taught eleven classes each week, to some
two hundred fIfty women. They hned up to get mto her
classes.

By the early 1950s, Creeger had bUilt a reputatIon.
She gave demonstratlOns on televlslOn shows, and pIctures
of her hats appeared m local and natIonal pubhcatlons.
She lectured before women's groups and deSIgned hats to
match new Chrysler cars. She also became a one~woman
cottage mdustry; the cream of DetroIt ,society and other
celebntles descended to her basement recreatIon room for
fIttmgs, and she began frequent tnps to New York for the
newest ana fmest matenals.

The late Mrs. WIlham Rust PIerce notIced that
Creeger often came mto the Walton- PIerce store m Grosse
POInte to study the clothes her chents were purchasmg. A
shrewd busmesswoman, Hennetta PIerce recogmzed Cree-
ger's potential and asked her to come and work for the
store. The aSSOCIationcontmues to thIS day, and Creeger
boasts that m more than twenty years she has mIssed only
two days because of Illness.

Creeger's genIUs appears effortless. She can take a few
blossoms from a vme, add a bud, a few leaves and a tendnl
or two, tWISt them together and m seconds complete the
most exqUisIte ornament Imagmable. Takmg from her store
of beads, laces, flowers, feathers, veilmg, and custom-
shaped forms, she desIgns hats dIrectly on the chent's head.
She also works wIth a chent's matenal, often mendmg antl~

. que lace, and takes thmgs home to dye and pamt to match.
Her formulaes are secret, largely because she makes them
up as she goes along. She deSIgns to SUIt the mdIvldual's

J I
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Mrs. Creeger's hats blend colour and
form to suit the complexion and per-
sonality of the client.

PHOTO BYJEAN LA'INEN

Un'ique Designs
@Fresh and SIlk

Floral Arrangements
~European Gardens

fli DIstmctlVe GIfts
€> Party & HolIday Decor

ClYCountry, French
& AmerIcan Antiques

face and personality, so of course no two hats are exactly alike. She also makes
fur hats, chlefly for Sullivan- Rollms furs, whlch sends her skms to match cus-
tomers' coats. Though Walton- Plerce recently dropped most of lts mlllmery
operatlon and no longer sells weddmg gowns, Creeger contmues there on bndal
orders that other stores refer to her. She thmks nothmg of "domg" SlXweddmgs
m a week and mSlsts on seemg each bnde m her gown so that she can make
the headplece and vell complement gown and bnde perfectly.

"I'm not a seamstress," she emphasizes. "I have to depend on other people
for that. I Just chop thmgs and throw them together on your head. It has to be
loosely done, like sculpture."

Her mlllmery "sculptures" are prlCed from $75 up-mostly UP-Just for
labour; matenals are extra. Bndal headpleces wlth vells average $250 to $400.
Fur hats can run more than $1,000; sable, tWlce that.

Yet Creeger does not get nch from her work, partly because she spends any
amount of tlme or matenal to get lt nght. Mrs. Plerce used to tell her that she
was all creatlvlty, wlth no busmess sense. She also sald that she believed Creeger
had smgle-handedly saved the ml1lmery busmess m the DetrOlt area dunng the
penod when hats went out of style and bare halr was all the rage. Indeed,
Creeger lS the only one left of twenty-elght local mlllmers who used to attend
the New York showmgs.

Peter Petcoff, a partner m Sullivan-Rollms Furs, says that Creeger made
hats for Sulhvan and Rollms even before those two Jomed the company. Whlle
Sulhvan-Rollms stocks some ready-made fur hats, truly spectal requests are
referred to Creeger.

"Fur hats are really a speClalty," Petcoff explams. "She's one of the last
ones left who can handle It. Her reputatlon lS the best. Customers come back
here and thank us for sendmg them to her. She wlll buy skms from us to match
a coat. Or lf a coat lS too long, and we have to cut some off for a customer who
wants to know how she can use lt, we send her to Mrs. Creeger to make a hat.

"She's a dynamlte person, " he says. "I Just feel glad to see her walk m here.
She's got a lot of style. She can look at someone and tell her what sort of hat
to wear. That's rare."

When Walton-Plerce closed for remodellmg last wmter, four other Grosse
Pomte shops offered Creeger Jobs, not only for her artlstry but also for the
solid-gold clientele that follows her. She has customers from coast to coast.
Some of them are women who moved away from thls area but who return for
the Creeger maglC. Others learn of her by word-of-mouth or see her work on
someone and are lmpressed enough to ask, "Where dld you get that hat?"

Creeger remembers that there were some artlsts m her father's famlly, but
none of them professlOnal. After she had launched her career, she thought she
really should study, so she took an art class wlth renowned teacher Vngmla
Thlbodeau. After a few seSSlons, Thlbodeau told her, "You don't need me any
more. You're born wlth a glft. You wtll achleve success."

l\!JTU3E~Y INC
FLORAL AND INTERIORS

17110 KERCHEVAL
IN THE VILLAGE

886-0300

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

MONDAy-THURSDAY11 AM - 10 PM
FRIDAY 11 AM - 11 PM

SATURDAY12 NOON - 11 PM
SUNDAY12 NOON - 7 PM

"In the shapely crook of her voluptuous
arm was nestled a vintage Issue of HERITAGE I
knew then that she had to be mine great
gods, the woman had class!

ChOOSing my opportunity Wisely, I waited
until she .

HERITAGE

Available on local newsstands
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Wilham Huntmgton, Pierce's
grandson, bought Walton- Pierce last
year and now serves as "president,
chief cook and bottle washer." He
states, "In our desire to contmue the
excellence the store has offered, we've
kept people hke Mrs. Creeger because
her talent is umque m the commumty.
She's Just miraculous m what she can
do With her artistry. She's constantly
badgenng me to try new matenals
she's read about."

Creeger's weddmgs are not usually

76 HERITAGE. October/November 1987

barefoot events m meadows or on
beaches, although you could say she
has worked m the hon's cage on a
number of occaSiOns. Huntmgton
pomts out that weddmgs are high-
tensiOn situations, and it takes great
skill to deal happily With all the par-
tiCipants. Through them all, Creeger
mamtams her cheery demeanour and
high energy. She has even attended
some of the more lavish ceremomes to
make last-mmute adjustments and en-
sure that everythmg is perfect.

Energy? Creeger pndes herself on
domg all her own yard work, mcludmg
lawn mowmg and snow blowmg. She
revels m puttmg on old clothes and
gettmg dm under her fmgernails. Her
true paSSiOnis gardenmg, and her yard
blazes With summer flowers, from as-
ters to zmmas.

She also loves ViSitSWith her chil-
dren and grandchildren. Younger son
David is East Coast sales manager for
Stephan Chemical Company and
works m New York; son Gordon, like
hiS father a metallurgist, holds a high
posltlon With Rocketdyne, a Rockwell
company m Cahfornla, workmg on
the engme for the space shuttle. Step-
daughter Carol Spencer, an Ann
Arbor resident, holds degrees mart
and teachmg but currently works m
real estate.

Creeger has been tWiCeWidowed;
her second husband was Raymond
Spencer, who managed the DetrOit of-
fice for automotive advertismg for the
Texas Dally Press League. Her chief
compamon these days is Lucky, a
small, brown mostly-poodle whom
someone rescued from a tangle of float-
mg water plants m Lake St. Clair. Not
knowmg what else to do With him, hiS
rescuers took him to a kennel run by
a chent and friend of Creeger.

"I have a dog for you," she tele-
phoned Creeger. "I have several dogs;
you can take your pick." Creeger tells
how she walked m, and £lve dogs came
boundmg across the rug. Lucky led; he
leaped mto her arms and has hved
there ever smce.

Creeger is a sunny woman who
loves her life, loves her work, and en-
JOYSmeetmg challenges.

"I was out m the garage," she says
dehghtedly, "and my next door neigh-
bour came by. It seems hiS two httle
girlS had complamed to him, 'There
are only old people livmg on thiS
street. ThiS one, and that one [nammg
other child fnends], and Gladys are
the only young people around here!'"

Creeger's sense of colour, lme and
deSign has bnghtened the world around
her. She sums up her fashiOn adVice:

"If the clothes are SUitable to you,
you will look great, whether you're
pretty or not. I make the hat to SUit
the personality of each woman. That's
how I make them pretty." <)

Andee Seeger tIPS her hat to a delIghtful
deslgmng woman
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The Great PUll1pkin Debate

. (

One of our earliest American foods
remains a twentieth-century favourite.

"\I ou say "punkm," and I say "pumpkm." You gravitate
\ I towards those too bIg to carry, while I'm attracted to
J _ the lIttle bltty ones. Pumpkm IS a fruit; no, it's a

vegetable Squash IS pumpkm, but all pumpkm Isn't
squash.

Ylkes! What's a pumpkm head to do? When wIll all
thiS wranglmg stop? Or must we, lIke Lmus, decide "never
to discuss with people-relIgIOn, polltlcs, and the Great

Pumpkm" (Charles Schulz, It's the Great Pumpkm, Charlze
Brown)?

First, let's get one thmg straight. The pumpkm's ongm
ISAmencan - South Amencan or Central Amencan, take
your PiCk. In fact, there IS a source, which Will remam
unnamed, that contradlCts Itself on that very pomt.

When PIlgnms landed on Amencan soIl, they qUickly
Jumped on the already-established pumpkm bandwagon.

L_
by NANCY SOLAK
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An Indian staple, It became Amenca's
ongmal Thanksglvmg culmary tradI-
tion. By -the second Thanksglvmg m
1623, when pumpkm pIes were served
m square pans, Amenca was hooked.
PumpkIn pies became so Important
that In 1705, m Colchester, Connec-
ticut, the townspeople voted to delay
theIr Thanksglvmg celebration until
their pIe molasses, delayed by a snow-
storm, arnved.

Smce the word "square" has come
up, perhaps thiS IS the time to toast
Yankee IngenUity and the nIneteenth-
century farmer who asked, "Why can't
pumpkInS be square so they'd stack In
a more orderly way?" ThIS farmer,
whose name ISunknown, proceeded to
put boxes around his pumpkms, forc-
mg them to grow Into neat squares. It
worked, but It became too costly for
him to do It for hiS entire crop.

Plagued by some strange resIs-
tance to drmkmg water, the colOnists
attempted to create a supply of fer-
mented beverage. Initial expenments
With barley and hops proved dlsap-
pomtmg. In what was clearly a case of
desperation, they discovered a pump-
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km brew, not partIcularly flavourful,
but ItS effect ,on those who Imbibed
proved satIsfactory.

In retrospect, It IS remarkable
that the colOniSts never tIred of the
orange stuff and that pumpkms didn't
disappear as a result. An old Amencan
folk lync Illustrates the colOniSts' pro-
penSIty for pumpkm:

For pottage and puddmgs and cus-
taTilsand pies

Our pumpkInS and parsnIps are
common supplles'

We have pumpkIn at mornmg and
pumpkm at noon,

If It was not for pumpkzn, we
should be undone

New Englanders called pumpkms
"pomp Ions, " from the Greek "pepon."
Of course, there was another group
who referred to them as "pumplons."
Each group was correct, Just as today's
dlctIonanes acknowledge both "pump-
km" and "punkm" as correct usage.

Confused? Walt. The Englrsh call
what we know as pumpkm, squash;

and we call their squash, pumpkIn.
Both vegetables (or are they fruit?) are
related gourds - cousms we mIght say,
lrke England and Amenca. And we
wonder how wars start?

Long after the RevolutIOnary
War, a nineteenth-century food wnt-
er, one Mr. Ellwenger, stirred up
trouble agam, declanng, "Contrary to
general opInion, pumpkIn pie IS not
an Amencan, but an old EnglIsh dish,
Improved upon by the New England
houseWIfe. Three hundred years ago,
when known as a 'pompIon,' they were
made mto pIes by cuttmg a hole m the
SIde, extractmg the seeds and frIa-
ments, stuffmg the cavity WIth apples
and bakmg the whole."

"What calls back the past, lzke the
rIch pumpkIn pie?"

- John Greenleaf Whittler

. DIsputed ongIns aSIde, there are
few thmgs that can compare to a pIece
of earthy pumpkm pie supported by a
mouth-watenng, flaky crust, WIth real
whIpped cream heaped atop It. Havmg
tasted thIS treat, we can understand
the settlers' penchant for pie. Ten days
before a holIday, a ple-bakmg orgy
would ensue. As Harnet Beecher
Stowe wrote m Oldtown Folks, "The
makmg of pIes at thIS penod assumed
vast proportIons that verged upon the
sublIme. Pies were made by fortIes and
frftIes and hundreds, and made of every-
thmg on the earth and under the
earth." The pumpkm pIes were made
last, the day before the event, for fear
of spOilage. ThIS marathon bake-off
gave one boy m each famIly the full-
time Job of splrttmg wood and carrymg
It mSIde to replenish the bnck ovens.

In the 1890s, there was a rebel-
lIon agamst the pumpkm, fueled by
wnter Peter Henderson m the 1893
edmon of GardenIng for Profit "The
pumpkm IS yet offered m large quan-
tities for sale In our markets," he
wrote, "but It ought to be banished
from them as It has for some tIme been
from our garden. But the good lieges
of our CItIes are SUSpICIOUSmall mno-
vations m what IS'offered them to eat,
and It WIll be many years yet before
the masses WIll understand the modest
and sometImes uncouth lookIng
squash IS Immeasurably supenor for all
culmary purposes to the mammoth,
rotund pumpkm."

WhICh bnngs us to what may be
a most startlmg revelatIon. If your
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StatIstIcally speakmg, that may be true, but to the
thousands who converge on MIchIgan's plck-your-own
patches, pumpkms are part of a slgmftcant fall tradltlon.
One tradltlon ISthat the smallest tykes always plCk out the
largest pumpkms m the fIeld, much to theIr parents' dIS-
may. Pumpkms are sold by SIze, so If you want to keep your
costs down, tell your ltttle ones, "If you can't carry It back
to the car, you can't have It " Make thIS announcement
early and often.

"Pumpkms, hke people, come In all shapes, sIzes and
hues" -

- Hannah Lyons Johnson

heart IS in the pumpkm patch with Lmus, I beg you, read
no further. Today, most packed pumpkm IS really squash

The good news IS that squash, and more specIfIcally,
Boston marrow squash, may very well be supenor to
pumpkm! In fact, CeCIl SchmItz, presIdent of Home Can-
nmg Corporatlon m Bltssfleld, MIchIgan, grows only squash
because, m hIS oplmon, and m that of many farmers, It
makes a better pIe than pumpkm. HIS corporatlon processes
between 3,500 and 4,000 tons of squash yearly.

When hIS company packs squash destmed for the New
England states, SchmItz labels It "squash." Ptlgnm punsts
there belt eve that's what our ancestors really ate that sec-
ond Thanksglvmg. When he packs the same squash for
MIdwesterners, he labels It "pumpkm."

How can he get away WIth such chIcanery? From a
botamcal standpomt, pumpkm IS squash. As long as the
U S. Department of Agnculture has eXIsted, It has been
legal to take a squash and call It a pumpkm. You cannot,
however, take a Halloween pumpkm, also known as a Jack-
o'-Lantern, and call It a squash.

"If you take squash," adds SchmItz, "and call It 'pun-
km,' you are really glvmg the consumer a better product
than the label mdlcates."

Even the mce, bIg, whIte pumpkm seeds m the health
food sectlon of your grocery are really squash seeds.

IllmOls, IndIana and OhIO are saId to be the leadmg
producers of pumpkm; the state of MlChlgan, however, does
not keep records on how much pumpkm ISproduced here.
"In MIchIgan, " says JIm SmIth, a spokesman for the Depart-
ment of Agncultural StatIstICS, "speCIalty crops (ltke
pumpkms) are very Important, but when you compare them
natIonwIde to (the volume of) wheat, com and soybeans,
(It) makes pumpkms an mSlglllflcant part of our agnculture."
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All manner of species appreciate
the sweet taste of pumpkin.
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~~~~~
GROSSE POINTE PARK & CITY 881-7956

FARMS & SHORES 882-7149

FREE
GIFTS

Jack-a' -Lantern pumpkms, advises Rosemary GOlke of GOlke Farm's road-
side stand m Washmgton, are too stnngy to use for pies. They are planted
mamly for their carvmg value. The farm also sells pie pumpkms and mini-
pumpkms, the latter bemg non-edible gourds produced only for decorative
purposes Mrs. GOlke is one of those farmers who makes her own "pumpkm"
pies from squash.

On the other side of the debate is Bruce Webster of Upland Hills Farm,
probably the most popular U -pick pumpkm operation m the area. He says, "A.
lot of canned pumpkm actually is squash, but I thmk if you had a good, field-
npened pie pumpkm, you would know the difference. It depends on how edu-
cated (your) palate is.''

With pumpkms steeped m all thiS controversy - squash vs. pumpkm, South
Amenca vs. Central Amenca, England vs. Amenca, big vs. little, pomplOns vs.
pumplOns, pumpkm vs. punkm-you'd thmk there'd be one thmg everyone
could agree on, and there is. Given the chOiCebetween a small piece of pumpkm
pie and a large piece, you'd choose the large one. Right?

Now then, would you like it chilled or at room temperature? <)

For a gUide to pick-your-own farms and roadside markets, call the MIchigan
Travel Bureau, 1-800-292-2520.

To her knowledge, Nancy Solak, a freelance wnter and edItor, has never been referred
to as a pumpkm head

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Gros~e Pomte, MI48230
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PUMPKIN ALL-SPICE MUFFINS

Crust
Generously grea~e a nine-inch spnngform pan

WIth the softened butter. Spnnkle gingersnap crumb~
lOto the pan and shake to coat bottom and sIde~
evenh.

1V2 C whole \\ heat flour
2 t baking powder
l/z t Cinnamon
Y4 t bround allspIce
Y4 t nutmeg
V4 C butte;, 'ioftened
1 egg, beaten
Y4 C pumpkm puree
Y4 C honey
Y, C mIlk
1 C raISinS

USing pastry blender combme flour, baking PO\\-

der, ~pICe~and butter untd mealy. Add egg, pumpkin,
honey and mIlk. Sm until wet. Fold In raISinS.

Spoon mto twelve large or thirty-SIX smal1 but-
tered muffIn cUPSsprayed With vegetable shortening.
Ftll each cup almost to the top.

Bake at 375 degrees 10-15 mInutes for smal1,
20-25 minutes for large, or until cake tester comes
out clean.

Cheesecake
Preheat oven to 325 degree~. In large bowl.

cream the cream cheese With a wooden spoon untd
fluffy Gradual1v beat In the brown sugar. Add the
eggs. one at a tIme, beating well after each addItIon.
Sift the flour, Cinnamon, - allspice, ginger and salt
together. Blend flour mIxture lOto batter Beat In
pumpkin puree. Pour batter Into prepared pan.

Bake In the center of oven at 325 degrees for
IV2-1 Y4 hours or untIl cake pulls away from side of
pan and toothpick In~erted 10 center comes out
clean. Cool In the pan one hour Remove spnngform
from pan and fInIsh coolIng. Refngerate. Bru~h top
of cake WIth syrup and garnish With walnuts If de-
'Ired. Top WIth whipped cream

From "ClockwI,e CUl'lne." publz,hed by the JunIOr
Leagu,; of Detroit Cople, .Jt'wlable from the JLD. 32
Lake Shore Road. Crrol,,, POint" Fanns 48236-3726

PUMPKIN SOUP

Greenfield Health Systems Corporation
Affiliated With Henry Ford Health Care Corp.

WHEN THE
CHOICE IS HOME ...

1 can (16 0:.) unseasoned pumpkin
2 cans (13 0:. each) evaporated mill
1 env. Lipton's OnIon 'iOUPmIX
Ce lerv 'ialt to taste
Ground ginger to taste
Green Onlon~, chopped as garnish

Combine all IngredIents In blender. Chtll for
two to three hour'i. Make~ four cups.

From "ClockWIse Cuzsme," publzshed b:v the Junior
League oj DetroIt.

PUMPKIN CHEESECAKE

• R N s
• L.P.N.s
• COMPANIONS

24 HOURS

• HOME HEALTH AIDES
• LIVE-IN AIDES
• ORDERLIES

873&9377
7 DAYS A WEEK

Crust
2 T butter, softened
II, C gingersnap crumbs The Wm. R. HamiHon Co.

DaVid M Hamilton Director

FUNE:RA.L DIRECTORS
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GROESBECK CHAPEL
463-0577

226 Crocker Blvd. Mt Clemens

BELL CHAPEL
644-6000
820 E. Maple Rd • Birmingham

Cheesecake
4 pkgs. (8 0: e;"lch) cream cheese, <;oftened
11/z C fIrmly packed dark brown sugar
5 eggs - -
V4 C flour
1 t CInnamon
1 t all,plce
1/4 t I;Inger
1/4 t salt
2 C (one 16 oz. can) pumpkin puree
Maple syrup and walnut halves (optional)

\ _ _L Wh,pp,d ",am (op"on,l)
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Assembly Line Sandwich Shop, 19341 Mack m the
Woods, 885-5122. Though half of their bUSiness IS carry-
out, they do have a casual dining area for about forty
Delivery between 10 a m. and 3 p m. has become legen-
dary Try their huge party subs. Monday-Saturday 10.30
am.-10 pm; Sunday noon-9 pm. $1.85-$3.50.

Brock St. Barge, 3294 Russell at Brock in Windsor, On-
tario, 519-252-3419. For casual atmosphere try nverslde
dming on this floating barge. Large selection of appetizers
and entrees, along With a light menu for smaller appetites.
The food, like the view of Detroit, is first-rate. Open dally
from 11 am.-1 a.m. $5-$18. AE, MG, V

Bar B-Q House of Grosse Pointe, 20515 Mack, 886-7775.
The newly opened Bar B-Q House specializes m bar-
becued nbs, chicken, and beef, accompanied by garlic
bread, coleslaw, and some of the tastiest cottage fries m
town. No bar. Tuesday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-9 pm.; Fn-
day-Saturday 11'30 a.m.-10 pm.; Sunday 1-8 p.m.
$3.95-$9.25.

Bogie's, 164 Janette Avenue, Windsor, 519/254-1211 This
intimate dining spot, on the first floor of an old Victorian
stone house, IS proof that smaller is better A richly ap-
pointed dmmg room and sunny garden room are the set-
ting for a select menu of claSSIC cUIsine. Open seven
days. AE, MG, V

Amigos, 18310 Mack in the Farms, 886.9625 The typical
south-of-the-border decor was omitted when thiS little
eatery was decorated, but the menu is definitely MexIcan
The large gnlled burntos and soft tacos are memorable.
No bar. Monday 4-9 p.m., Tuesday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fnday-Saturday 11:30 a m.-11 p.m ; Sunday 4 p.m.-
8 p.m $35Q-$4.75

Antonio's, 20311 Mack, m Kimberly Korner in the Woods,
884-0253 A delightfully tiny restaurant specialiZing In
Northern Italian and Sicilian CUISine. Indulge in pastas
With full-bodied sauces; delicate, fork-tender veal; or
hearty seafood stews Wrne and beer. Tuesday-Friday
11.30 a.m.-2 p.m .. 6-9:30 p.m ; Saturday 6-9.30 p.m.;
Sunday 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. $6.50-$11. MG, V.

Cafe La Chat, 17001 Kercheval m the Gity, 884-9077.
Soups, salads, pasta and sandWiches are available, along
WIth a full dinner menu. The cheese tray changes dally,
as does the selection of decadent desserts. The menus
change monthly Lunch Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
High tea Monday-Saturday 2-5 p.m. Dmner Wednesday-
Saturday 6'30-9'30 p m. $10-$30. MG, V, AE.

Butchers Saloon, 1489 Winder, 567-4999. Eastern Market
This restored saloon has been In almost continuous oper-
ation since 1903. On Saturdays It IS packed With produce
packers, farmers, meat cutters, and shoppers Hearty
breakfasts are served all day, including French toast laced
With Grand Marnier: Monday-Saturday 7 a m.-8 p.m.
$2.75-$695. AE, MG, V.

The pnces listed indi'
cate the range in cost of en'
trees. All establishments
have a full bar unless other'
wise specified. Be sure to note
the days and hours they are
open. Bon Appetit!

Credit Cards:
AE- Amencan Express;
CB- Carte Blanche;
DC- Diners Club;
MC- MasterCard;
V-Visa.

Celebratzng a special
anniversary? Plannzng to pop

the question? Or Just looking for
a cozy location and superb

cUlsine? Ascertain your motive
and choose your method from the

opportumtles on the following pages.

...--'
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Callaghan's in the Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550 The
sandwich menu features ground rounds, clubs and coney
Islands Onion nngs and homemade soup round out the
fare at this casual nelghbourhood eatery. Monday-Satur-
day 11 a.m -2 am; Sunday noon-2 a.m $4.

Clairpointe, 630 St Clair In the City, 884-6810. A full
menu of Italian and Amencan dishes are served, including

. chicken plccata, Boston scrod or stuffed pizza. For des-
sert, there are many homemade treats, including a vanety
of tortes No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun-
day 8 am -3 p m. $5-$13.

Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack In the Woods, 881-8540. North-
ern Italian continental CUISineserved In a beautiful, dlmly-
lit English countryside setting Veal medallions with pros-
CiUtto and cheese sauteed In wine sauce or the spinach
pasta filled with crab are popular specialties. Monday-
Thursday 5-10 pm, Fnday-Saturday 5-11 p.m $16-$22.
MC, V

Diamond T's, 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse POinte Park,
822-4118. Formerly The Old Place, thiS old favounte has
added lighter and more casual fare to ItS well-known
continental menu. Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10 p.m., Fri-
day 11 a.m.-midnight, Saturday 4 pm-midnight Bar
open Monday-Saturday until 2 a.m Entertainment
Wednesday-Saturday. $5.95-$1695. AE, MC, V.

Ducks on the Roof, 2 miles south of Amherstburg on
Highway 18, 519/736-6555. An ambitious menu offers
rabbit, frog legs, steak and quail, and duck, of course.
The wine list has something for everyone-from a glass
of Pelee Island to a bottle of Dom Perignon Tuesday-
Saturday, from 5 p.m.; Brunch Sunday 12 noon-2:30
p.m , dinner until 8 p.m. $12-$23. AE, MC, V.

Fogcutter, 511 Fort Street, Port Huron, 987-3300. Full
lunch and dinner menus, ranging from fresh seafood to
the finest cuts of steak Only three blocks away from
municipal docks Entertainment Tuesday-Sunday Mon-
day-Thursday 11 a.m -10 p.m., Fnday 11 a m.-11 p.m.,
Saturday noon-11 p.m. and Sunday noon-7 p.m. $8.95-
$16.95. AE, DC, MC, V.

Irish Coffee, 18666 Mack In the Farms, 881-5675. A
famed ground round headlines at this spot. Lined with
lots of wood, the Intenor resembles a library. But a
fnendly crowd of all ages keeps things far from hushed.
Monday-Saturday 11 am -2.30 am; Sunday 5 p.m.-2'30
a.m 96~ ground round Monday-Friday untIl 5 p m. Up
to $6.95 MC, V

Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval In the City,
882-7000 Take a break from shOPPing In this cheerful
colOnial room Among the chefs specialties are crepes,
sandwiches, and soups. Salads Include pasta, tuna, and
a great Maunce Wine and beer Open Monday-Wednes-
day 9 a.m -5 p.m., Thursday-Fnday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.; Satur-
day 9 a m -5 p m. $2 95-$4 50 AE, Jacobson's.

~~

r£::~
Located III

Trappers Alley of Greektown/ malll floor

Featuring homemade chowders and
daily specials

Full Bar and Friendly Atmosphere

Mon.-Fri. attitude adjustment hour
with free hors d/ oeuvre 4-7 p. m.

Carry Out avadable-
call ahead 965-0444

Mon.-Tues. 10-9
Wed.-Thurs. 10-11

Fri.-Sat. 10-2
Sun. 12-11

MC, Visa, American Express, Dmers Club

Watch for

Grand
°R~v~btng

30860 Southfield Road
Southfield, MI 48076
Country Corner Plaza
Located on corner of

Southfield and 13 Mile Roads
647-4646

Open year-round
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963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

Joe Muer Sea .food, 2000 Gratiot, Detroit. 567.1088.
ThiS family-owned Detroit landmark has been servmg fme
sea food Since 1929, and It'S stili the place to go for
everythmg from Cape Cod bluefish to Jumbo fmnan had-
die. Monday-Fnday 11:15 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday 5-11
p.m. $14-$24.75. AE, DC, MC, V.

Maxwell's, in the Holiday Inn, 480 Riverside Dnve West,
253-4411 You can't get closer to the Detroit River than
thiS, Without getting your feet wet. EnjOy fme dinmg while
the world salls by your wmdow Open seven days. AE,
CB, DC, MC, V

-- 0 RESTAURANTS 0 ~

Oyster AUey,Trappers Alley, 508 Monroe, DetrOIt. 965-0444.
Watch the action m the alley as you enjoy succulent oys-
ters, clams, mussels and shrimp Homemade chowders
are also available, as is hnguml With a vanety of seafood
sauces. Monday-Tuesday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Wednesday-
Thursday 10 a.m.-11 pm.; Fnday-Saturday 10-2 a.m.;
Sunday 12 noon-11 p.m. $5.95-$2195. AE, DC, MC, V

The Little Bar, 321 Chartier, Manne City, 1-765-9333.
ThiS cozy spot's menu is hIghlighted by their fresh pic-
kerel and strawberry pie. Also featured is a large selection
of Imported beers and liqueurs. The old maps and fresh
flowers add a comfortable touch. Public dockmg facilities
are nearby. Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m.; drmks
until 1 a.m $11.25-$14.95. AE, DC. MC, V.

The Original Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west of
Lochmoor, In the Woods, 884-4144. People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here; it's because their pan-
cakes, crepes, omelettes and all else on the menu are
made from the freshest ingredients. The custard-filled
apple pancakes topped WIth cmnamon glaze reign su.
preme. Dally 7 a.m.-9 p m. $3.50-$5.95.

Mallard Pub, 18000 E. Warren, Detroit, 884-9100. This
cozy little nest sports ducks on the walls, the tablecloths
and the Tiffany-style lamps. The theme extends to the
menu, With duck soup and mallard salad, Long Island roast
duck, or sauteed breast of duck With raspberry cham-
pagne sauce. Monday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fn-
day 11:30-2 a.m.; Saturday 4 p.m.-2 am. $20. AE, MC, V.

Julio's, 20930 Mack in the Woods, 885,7979. John Kefal-
Imos has brought Greek food to the Pointes m his newly-
opened restaurant Along with the ubiqUitous saganakl,
the menu features dolmathakl (stuffed grape leaves), oc-
topus, spinach cheese pie. gyros, souvlakl and pastitsio
(Greek lasagna). Seven days, 11 a m.-2 a.m. $6.95-
$12.95 AE, MG. V.

Little Tony's Lounge in the Woods, 20513 Mack, 885-8522.
Taste Carol's homemade chill or some outstandmg GP
burgers in the rustic comfort of high backed wooden
booths. While dming, pause to study the cartoons and
other artwork on the walls - many are by local artists.
Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m. $1.25-$3.45.

Holiday award
since 1975

One of
"Amenca s Best New

Bars and Restaurants
Esquire Magazine,

Nav 86

Grosse POinte Park

~\mpeP~
Jiar & ~riU

The Little Bar
The Gourmet's Rendezvous

Restaurant Hours:
Monday,Saturday 11:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

Bar open until 1:00 a.m.
Closed Sunday

321 Chartier
Marine City, Michigan

881-5857

Open Dally - 11 a.m. - 1 00 a.m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
Detroit, Michigan 48224

A Bistro-
Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines
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River Crab, 1337 N. RIver Road, St Clair. 329-2261 BOUIl-
labaisse, paella, and salmon en papillote are just three
offenngs from the extensive menu. Lunch Monday-Satur-
day 11:30 a.m -3:30 p.m.; Dinner Monday-Saturday 5-
10:30 p.m., Sunday 3'30-9 p.m.; Brunch Sunday 10 a m.-
2 p m. $10-$20 AE, CB, DC, MG, V 884.0253

Rear Entrance

New entrance
on Lochmoor

The best In seafood,
pasta and salads -
at popular pnces

Lunch and dinner
served seven days a
week EnJoy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed gnlls and dally
features

cf1ntonio '~
Restaurant

~\)~W.'-'
y

Fine Dining

Country French Ambience
Cocktails and Wine

Lunch 11:00-2:00 Monday thru Saturday
Tea 2:00-5:00 Monday thru Saturday

Dinner 6:00-9:00 Wednesday thru Saturday
Reservations Suggested MC.V.AE

Caf~ LfJ Chat
672..Notr~ D~mv, (jrosse- Pomu" +8Z30 ''884:5071

NOW INTO OUR
THIRD YEAR AND
MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER!

20311 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

FIne Italian CuIsIne
WIne and Beer

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

Rachelle's on the River, 119 Clinton, St Clair, 329-7159
SpecialtIes mclude char-grilled Angus steaks and fresh
tuna, Iowa bleu cheese fettucml, and veal scallopini wIth
oyster mushrooms Lunch Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-4
p.m Dmner Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m., Fnday-Satur-
day 5-11 p.m., Sunday 3'30-8 p.m. Brunch Sunday 10:30
am -2'30 p.m. $10.95-$20 AE, MC, V

Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottmgham in the Park,
881-0550. A comfortable, contemporary spot In the
Pomtes. Park Place IS known for its fresh fish (flounder,
trout. orange roughy) and generous salads. Monday-
Thursday 11 a.m -10 pm; Fnday 11 a.m -midnight; Satur-
day 5 p.m.-midnight, Sunday brunch 11 am.-3 p.m.
$9 95-$14.95 AE, DC, MC, V.

Park Terrace, m the Hilton International Windsor, 277
RIversIde Dnve West, Wmdsor, 519/973-5555 The Park
Terrace IS a stand-out on the nverfront dmmg scene Menu
chOIces mclude the cUlsme of southwestern Ontario while
seasonal Hentage Dmners are special treats. Lunch Mon-
day-Saturday 11 am -3 p.m.; Brunch Sunday 11 a.m.-3
p.m.; Dmner dally, from 6 p.m. AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Pontchartrain Wine Cellars, 234 West Larned, Detroit,
963-1785 Choose some old favountes; escargots de
Bourgogne, sweetbreads braised with sherry, frog legs,
or gnlled fresh fish An extensIve wine list IS reasonably
pnced. Beer and wme. Monday-Fnday 11'30 a.m -2.30
p.m and 5-9.30 p.m., Saturday 5'30-11 p.m. $10.50-$18.
AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Pinkey's Boulevard Club, 110 E Grand Boulevard, Detroit
(at the foot of the Belle Isle Bndge) 824-2820. Jazz en-
thusiasts get their fill at Pinkey's popular plano bar, whIle
dinner selections mclude fISh, steak, chicken, and spec-
Ialty pasta dIshes Valet parkmg. Entertamment. Monday-
Friday 11 a.m.-12 mIdnight, Saturday 5 p.m.-12 mIdnight.
$4-$12.95. AE, MC, V
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Sierra Station Cantina, 15110 Mack m the Park, 822-1270
Grosse Pomte's Mexican connectIOn: all of the food, in-
cluding nachos grande, burntos, and the fIesta plate are
cooked up by Mexican husband-wIfe team FabIan and
Aurora. The cantina IS awash wIth interesting ethnic arti-
facts. Monday-Thursday and Sunday 4:30-11 p m. Friday-
Saturday 4:30 p.m.-2 am. $5.25-$7.75. MC, V.

St. Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N Riverside In St. ClaIr,
329-2222. Gaze over the 8t Clair River whIle savounng
fresh seafood and steaks. Breakfast Monday-Saturday 7-
10:30 am; Lunch 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; Dmner Monday-
Thursday 5-10 p.m; Friday-Saturday 5 p.m.-mldmght
Sunday breakfast 8 a.m.-noon, Dmner 1-9 p.m. $12-$20.
AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval in the Park, 822-0266.
Stylish decor and a cream-of-the-crop crowd give thiS
local favourite its flair. Everyone stops In to talk, laugh
and eat salads, pheasant, fresh fiSh, beef tenderloin, and
dally changmg specials. A commendable wme list Mon-
day-Saturday 11:30-2 a.m.; Sunday noon-midmght, wIth
brunch from noon-3 p.m. $13.95-$15. AE, DC, MC, V.

Shannon's Steak House, 29370 S. River Road, Mt. Cle-
mens, 469-7111. Located near the Clmton River, Shan-
non's is known for Its pnme aged beef, along with a
variety of other menu Items to please a/l palates. Boat
dockmg faCIlities available Entertamment weekends. Sun-
day-Thursday 11 a.m -11 p.m., Fnday-Saturday 11-1 am.
$12.95-$22 95 AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Summer Palace, 1211 Beaconsfield In the Park, 331-8440.
Fmallyl A Chmese restaurant m the Pomtes-and one
that serves authentic Cantonese and spicy Szechuan food
In a comfortable, relaxed atmosphere. No bar. Tuesday-
Thursday and Sunday 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fnday and Satur-
day 11 a.m -10 pm. $6-$9.

tbq's Other Place, 3067 DougaU Road, Wmdsor, 519/969-
6011 A triO of dlnmg rooms IS the setting for a contmental
menu that features old favountes (proSCiuttO and melon)
and pleasant surprises (broiled fresh Atlantic salmon).
Tableslde phones and calculators help you mix busmess
With pleasure Monday-Saturday 11-1 a m.; Sunday 11
am -10 p.m AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Telly's Place, 20791 Mack In the Woods, 881-3985. The
menu IS stuffed With a variety of croissant sandWiches
Which, in turn, are stuffed With crabmeat, turkey, tuna,
ham. Relax and dme m church pew booths Monday-
Saturday 11:30-2 am; Sunday 5:30 p.m.-midnight.
$3.25-$6.95 MC, V

Read Up On Our History ...
At Breakfast (served 0/1 day)

Lunch
Dinner
-+-

Try a basket
of our very

special, very fresh
REALFrench Fries

-+-
IN HISTORICAL

EASTERN MARKET
1489 WINDER

567.4999

Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily

Sundays from l1am to 2pm
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

962-3834

Wmdsor. OntarIO. Canada

HILTON INTERNATIONAL WINDSOR
277 RIVERSIDE DRIVE WEST

~~
restaurant & lounge

CANADIAN HARVEST BRUNCH

TUGBOAT
RESTAURANT

• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Alaskan King Crab Legs
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily

2460 Market
393-1711

In the Heart of the Eastern Market
Open dally at 7 am, closed Sunday

Ouellette on the Rlver- Windsor

Open All Year-Seven Day!ii
Book Now

For Your OffIce or Christmas Party.
OET (3133964-2743 WIN (5183258-9607
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29370 S. River Rd., Mt. Clemens
Near Metro Beach _ -

Mon. thru Fri.
11 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Sat. 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Cocktails till 2 a.m.

Nightly Entertainment

Food
for the Soul
December's

HERITAGE
deliveIL~~

110 E. Grand Blvd.
Valet Parking

824-2820

****

SM~~~

PRIME AGED BEEF
AND THE FRESHEST

SEAFOOD

469-7111

Old & Quaint

PINKEY'S
BOULEV ARD CLUB

Featured on "Good Afternoon Detroit"

"The Little Hideaway,
A Good Experience"

Molly Abraham, Detro!t Free Press

"Top of the World"
Andrea Wo]ack, Detro!t News

"This is a Serious Steak House"
Monthly DetrOIt

!l

o
III

o

o
()

Ql

o
~

Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack m the Park, 822-8664.
Fresh shellfish m the Pointes! Oysters, crabcakes,
softshell crabs - all prepared wIth fmesse in this casual
restaurant which resembles a New England saloon. Wood
dominates the decor, from floor to walls to the old-
fashIOned bar Checkered tablecloths complete the Image.
Monday-Saturday 5 p m.-2 a.m. $4.95-$9.95 AE, MG, V

Vivio's, 2460 Market Street, DetrOIt, 393-1711. A great
spot m the Eastern Market, servmg everything from a
farmer's breakfast to "Knife and fork" sandwiches. Serv-
mgs are generous, prices, modest The eclectiC clientele
shows off the city at Its best Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-9
p.m Up to $10.95. All credit cards

Wimpy's, 16543 E Warren, DetrOit, 881-5857 A casual
and cozy little pub, where Pete and Diana CorIO serve
casual fare amidst friendly surroundmgs Hamburgers,
salads, Chili, sandwiches, and a Wide assortment of
noshes Wednesday and Fnday feature fish-and-chips
speCials Monday-Saturday 11-2 a.m. $3.95-$7.75. MG, V

Za Paul's, 18450 Mack In the Farms, 881-3062 Generous
portions of fresh pasta are standouts m this casual, con-
temporary, two-story Tudor bUilding Ribs, chicken and
beef are served up In a setting conducive to table-hop-
ping Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Fnday and
Saturday 11 a.m -midnight, with entertamment, Lounge
until 2 a m $4.25-$12. AE, MC, V.

--- <) RESTAURANTS <) ----

Wooden Nickel, 18584 Mack In the Farms, 886-7510.
You'll feel nght at home In this casual setting; then, enjoy
a hearty, full bowl of meaty chilI. The waitresses dish up
thick pickles to go with your burgers. Choose from twelve
tempting sandwiches No bar. Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-
9 p.m. $2-$6.

Tidewater Grill, 18000 Vernier m Eastland Mall, Harper
Woods, 527-1050. Seafood and fresh fish are the special-
ties, with the added delight of a mesquite gnll. Dme cozily
m an eclectic New England atmosphere Open Monday-
Thursday, 11 a.m.-11 p.m (bar open until midnight), Fn-
day and Saturday, 11 a.m -midnight (bar open until 1
a m.); Sunday, noon-9 p.m. $5.75-$1095. AE, CB, MC, V

Wong's, 1463 University W In Windsor, 519-252-8814. A
tried-and-true favounte, this Ghlnese eatery remains
firmly entrenched In first place. A dazzlmg vanety of dish-
es, generously portioned and beautifully presented. Re-
strained decor and fnendly, helpful service complete the
picture Lunch and dinner dally 11 am -11:30 pm. $7-
$15 AE, MG, V

Tunnel Bar-B-O, 58 Park Street East, Wmdsor, 519/258-
3663. The restaurant Immodestly boasts that It serves
the greatest barbequed nbs in the universe-and It Just
might be nght. If fmger-lIckmg Isn't your style, use a fork
on some of the dally specials. Sunday-Thursday 7-2 a.m ;
Fnday-Saturday 7-4 a.m $3.55-$11.45. MG, V
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That Championship Season

by GERTRUDE O'NEILL YOUNG ----------------- •
On warm summer afternoons, Ltttle Leaguers

and Babe Ruth players, their families and fans
gather at Elworthy Field to mdulge m the great
Amencan pastime - baseball. The field on which
they play IS named for George Elworthy, former
manager of the Neighborhood Club and coach m
a different kmd of ball game - girls' basketball.

Mother Immaculata, the pnnclpal of St. Am-
brose High School, believed that sports benefitted
girls as well as boys and, as a result, actively fos-
tered girls' athletics. It was she who hired Mr.
Elworthy to coach the girls' basketball team.

Mr. Elworthy was an exactmg coach who de-
manded the best from all hiS players, and m 1928
the St. Ambrose girls' basketball team gave him
what he demanded. The gIrls were mtense com-
petItors, refusmg to allow other teams to take a
commandmg lead, determmed to wm. That sea-
son, they defeated all the teams m the Cathohc
School League to wm the State Cathohc School
ChampiOnshIp. Not satisfied, Mr. Elworthy
sought and receIved Mother Immaculata's permlS-

slon to enter the gIrlS m a statewIde tournament,
agamst teams such as the Ternstead Factory team,
the Providence HospItal Nurses team, and the
Klems team of the DetrOIt RecreatiOn League.

'They travelled to Adpan, Salme, and Ann Arbor,
wmnmg every game they played, and fmally re-
celvmg gold AAU medals as state champiOns.

In today's world of seven-foot basketball
players, It IShard to beheve no one on that cham-
pIonship team reached SIX feet. Center Peggy
Smith was no taller than fIve feet, fIve mches.
Neither of our guards was taller than that. I myself
was fIve feet, one mch, and other players were fIve
feet, four mches at the most.

I list the names of the team members as they
were at that time. In the photo, seated from left
to nght, are Eva Blatz, myself, Jane Vanni, De-
lphme Cocash, and Peggy Smith. Standmg are
EdIth Leamon, Agnes Louwers, Helen Watco,
Coach Elworthy, Arhss Graef, and Cathenne
Perry. For us, 1928 was a very good year. ()

~I~ ------,I[?
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GIVE THJE GIfT
THAT LASTS
ALL YEAR!

; ,
I

If al;l'those ties and scarves have worn
__a oh thin WIth you, perhaps It's time

torconsider gIVIng another type of
_C,hristmas gift ... a colourful gift full

:-c}f warmth and Information, a speClal
jreminder of your sentiment all

through the year.

HERITAGE WIll gIve your fnend~ and
loved ones joy and laughter eight
times in the next year ... and each.
time HERITAGE arnves on their

t
doorstep, beautiful to look at and
InterestIng to read, they will recall

~ your thoughtfulness. They might even
~ call you up to share theIr appreciatIon
r, of some special story or photograph!,
r
G1IVE THJE G1IfT

r THAT LASTS
f ALL YEAR~
?

Use the attached form to order your
GIft SubscriptIons. We'll send a lovely

r card with your gIft, identifying you as
the sender.

ORDER NOW It's never too soon to
share somethIng wonderful.

Yes, I'd like to receive HERITAGE. Please enter my subscription for eight issues
for $24, a full $6.00 off the newsstand pnce.

Name _

Street Address _

City/State/Zip

SEND A GIFT to a fnend as a second subscription for only $10! Please indlcate
your name as it should appear on the gift card.

SEND A GIFT to:
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zlp

Gift Card From _
[ ] $24 for first subscription (Deduct $4 lf check lS submitted with order)
[ ] $10 for second subscription [ ] Check enclosed [ ] Bill me

Please forward this card with your check made payable to HERITAGE
MAGAZINE to our offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.

Thank you.

Yes, I'd like to receive HERITAGE. Please enter my subscriptiOn for eight issues
for $24, a full $9.00 off the newsstand price. '

Name. _

Street Address _

City/State/Zip

SEND A GIFT to a friend as a second subscriptiOn for only $10! Please mdicate
your name as it should appear on the gift card.

SEND A GIFT to:
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip

Gift Card From _
[ j $24 for first subscription (Deduct $4 if check is submitted with order)
[ ] $10 for second subscription [ ] Check enclosed [ ] Bill me

Please forward this card with your check made payable to HERITAGE
MAGAZINE to our offices at 20010 Nine Mlle Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.

Thank you.

Yes, I'd like to receive HERITAGE. Please enter my subscnption for elght issues
for $24, a full $6.00 off the newsstand pnce.

Name. _

Street Address _

City/State/Zip

SEND A GIFT to a friend as a second subscription for only $10! Please indicate
your name as it should appear on the glft card.

SEND A GIFT to:
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zlp

Gift Card From _
[ 1 $24 for first subscription (Deduct $4 if check is submitted with order)
[ ] $10 for second subscription [ ] Check enclosed .[ ] Bill me

Please forward thls card with your check made payable to HERITAGE
MAGAZINE to our offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.

Thank you.
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If you like to run through the snow...

1 everythmg elst
100 FOR AVDI

"OVER..'" "

II
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GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC LIBRARIES
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GROSSE POINT C School SYstem
E, MICHIGAN

****On a hill. After a hI
When you're al

I You're ready for an Audi.
Dt like berng a kid after the fIrst snowstorm.
~.
~hen the snow ISdrlftrng

Even when It'Scolder t an (xJCOOl~ne It's still not all that bad Because It'S
when thrngs are at their worst, that you really appreCiate what's best about an Audl
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